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Tenth Army Captures Big Powers Granted 
Right to Veto --

Three ·Hills on Okinawa 
Future Amendments 

Two-Thirds Vote 

fnemy Shells 
Own Troops 

FRANKIE AND CO, OFF FOR EUROPE 

Of League Members 
Needed for Ratification 

YUla, Highest Summit 
On Escarpment Line, 
Falls to 96th Infantry 

GUAM, Sunday ( AP) - The 
United States 'J'enth army cap
lured tbe last thr e J apancse· 
~eld hills on sonthern Okin
awa's high plateau Saturday 
with the un in ten tional help of 
enemy at·tillery, whieh mis· 
takenly sb lied its own forces on 
one of the pea ks b fore the 
Americans took it. 

The 96th in fa ntry eli vision 
seized tbe 548-foot summit of 
Yuza hill , highest- Oll the escal'p, 
ment line, which the Nipponese 
had 4sed eHecti vely as an artil
lery position. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-An 
agreement on big power veto over 
future amendment of a world 
charter last night gave the UnHed 
Nations conference a big push to
ward adjournment-but Russia re
opened an old, louchy problem. 

ApparenUy under direct orders 
from MOSCOW, the Soviet delega
tion formally renewed a demand 
to restrict some of the powers of 
the general assembly of a new 
United Nations league. 

And there was a posslbUity that 
this action ml&'ht reopen the bit
terest battle of the conrerence--a 
controversy over bl&' power veto 
authority over nearly all the steps 
the world organlzaUon could take 
to maintain peaee. 

A conference commiltee voted 
29 to 14 for a Belgian proposal that 
future charter amendments can 
become effective only on ratifica
tion by two-thirds of the members 
of the world organization, includ
ing all the Big Five permanent 
members of its security council. 

By nl&'hUali the 96th was drlv
lar southwestward down the back 
~opes after a $tlrr fight ualnst 
heavy mortar and machlneJun 
tire from the dwlndllnc Japanese 
,arrlson, Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz announced today In a com
•• nlque. The hill Is desl,nated 
167 by the Americans because of 
lis bel,ht In meteI'S. 

On the east side of lhe island, 
\he Seventh infalltry division took 

FRANK SINATRA, popularly known as <'The Voice" and present rage 
of tbe bobby sock brigade, will test his charms in the European 
theater soon when he tours army camps with the party of enter
tainers pictured above. All decked out In tbelr offieial uniforms, from 
left to right, are Fay McKenzie, Phil Silvers, Saul Chapman 
and Betty Yeaton as they entered the port of aerial embarkation at 
Ft. Totten, N. Y., where they -were processed before leavinr La 
Guardia field lor tbelr trans-Atlantic flight. 

The net result would be to pre
serve the Big Five veto over char
ter changes. Yet it also gives in 
practical effect, a small nation 
"velo" made possible by the fact 
tha l one-third of the member na
tions could band together and pre
vent adoption of any amendment 
they disliked. 

This removed what had been a 
lhreatening situa tion, anothr in
stance of big vs. small power dif
ferences. There remained uncer
tainty about the effect of Russia'S 
insistence on limiting the field of 
the genera l assembly. 

two hills, 115 and 153, which are I GI 
respectively 379 and 502 feet high. I At a ance-

On hill 153 the erroneous Jap- I r d 
anese artillery fire aided the as- I o· a y 's 
lault by Sevenlh division ele-
ments. 

When the JaPllnese realized I 
their mistake and ceased fire, the I owa n 
Seventh's men charged to the top. 
The Japanese resu med fire, but ' 
\Do lale to slop the Americans. * * * Tanks operating In very rough, 
brash-covered ~rraln supported 
the Seventh's 32nd regiment In 
lakin, Hili 115. 

The capture of the three key 
heights put the Tenth army troops 
in positions looking directly down 
on the remna nts of the Japanese 
garrison, numbering possibiy 10,-
000 men compressed into less than 
~ight square miles. 

The three hills run in a line 
southwestward from Yuza on the 
northwest part of the plateau. 
Hill 153 rises from about lhe mid
dle of the plateau area, while 115 
is of\ the soulheastern r im near 
the lawn of Nakaza. 

Capture of the higest, Yuza , by 
the 383rd regiment of the 96th di
vision, came in a drive from its 
neighboring peak, Yaeju, which 
the 381st regiment had cleaned 
up a day earlier. 

Carrier, Land .. Based 
Planes Strike Anami 
.Group in Ryukyus 

GUAM, Sunday (AP) - Heavy 
land-based and carrier strikes 
north of falling Okinawa at the 
Amami group of islands in the 
Ryukyus were reported today by 
fleet headquarlers at Tokyo radio 
I~ulated American forces were 
massing for a new invasion move. 

British carrier planes, warships 
bomb and shell Truk. 

Tentb armY captures three hills 
on Okinawa. 

Austra.llans d r I v e bey 0 n d 
Brunei. 

BI&' powers win veto power over 
future amendments to world 
charler. 

sur selected as onc of ten de
positories for Kodachrome slides 
on Latin America. 

Ribbentrop Writes 
Confidential Letter 

To Churchill, Eden 

FIELD MARSHAL MONTGOM
ERY'S HEADQUARTERS (AP) -
Joachim von Ribbentrop has writ
ten a confidential letter to Prime 
Minister Churchill and Anthony 
Eden referring, he maintains, to 
"a message giVen to me by the 
fuehrer before his death ." 

The captured former Nazi for
l'ign minister wrole to Field Mar
shal Monlgomery asking him to 
deliver the letter intact. 

Written in ink in an elegant 
hand script while Ribbenlrop was 
in hiding in the Hamburg apart 
menl of a brunette di vorcee, the 
nole lo Montgomery was mereiy a 
covering letter containing no sen
sational information. 

Davis Approves Wage 
Increase for Miners 

Hard Coal Costs 
For Consumers Raised 
$1 a Ton 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Anthra
citEl coal miners lasL night won a 
wage increase but home users of 
the hard coal must pay a $1 per 
lon more for the fuel. 

A wage agreement was approved 
by Economic Stabilization Direc
tor William H. Davis. 

The wage pact, approved previ
ously by the war labor board, gives 
68,000 United Mine Workers an in
crease of $1.37 lh cents daily and 
providfs slightly lesser hiltes for 
4,000 others. 

The anthracite price schedule, 
effective June 18, immediately 
provides Cor an increase of $1 a 
tOll for domestic sizes and from 25 
to 50 cenl& a ton for industrial 
sizes. 

The major portion of the wage 
increase results from pay to min
ers under the travel Lime (portal
to-portal) clause of the new con
tract. 

'Other adjustments include a 
$75 vacation allowance, four and 
six cents hourly premiums for 
working second and third shifts, 
time and a half for work beyond 
the seven -hou l' day and 35-hour 
week. 

Th e war labol' board previously 
had held that these constituted 
" fringe" rather than basic wage 
increases and so were permissible. 

A Question of Poi nts 
OKINAWA (AP)- Seen going 

into the battl e of Oknawa was a 
doughboy wearing this sign on his 
helmet: 

"Don't shoot- 121 points." 

Australia had promised to brine 
up again the hot issue of big na
tJon veto rights If Russlll insisted 
on going back over old ground and 
trYing to whittle down the power 
a committee had approved for the 
every-nation genera' assem.bly to 
discuss and make recommenda
tions on anythln&, in tlte field of 
internatlooaJ aUalrs, 

And in that commi ttee yester
day, Chairman Victor Andrade of 
Bolivia sa id, Russia definitely re
opened lhe question, and got some 
British and American support. 

The Soviets put forward a pro
posal that the assembly reta in the 
right to discuss anyth ing within 
the sphere of international rela
tions but thal its recommendations, 
jnstead of being applicable to all 
such matlers, be limited to mat
lrs affecting international peace 
and security. 

There was no action on the pro
posal, only a brief flurry oe debate. 

SUI Selected 
As Depository 
For Slides 

Selection 01 the Unlvehity of 
Iowa as one of ten depositories in 
the nation for a set of 1,500 
Kodachrome slldes of Latin-Amer-
ica was announced yesterday by 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the exlension division. 

The 33 sequences were as
sembled by the KodaChrome slide 
project of the American council on 
education in cooperation with the 
office of inter-American affairs in 
Washinglon, D. C. Announcement 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz sa id 
army and marine fighters of the 
tactical airforee, based on Oki- ! 
nawa, and navy carrier aircraft, 
presumably of Admiral William F. 
Halsey's United States Third fleet, 
pounded aidieids, abrraeks, radio 
atations and harbor facilities Sat
urday. 

'This Is My Son,' the Colonel Said 
""l of the choice of the University of 

Iowa as depository for a duplicate 
set was received from George F. 
Zook, president of the American 
council on education. 

The Amaml groullis a little over 
100 miles north ot Okinawa and 
within 200 miles of the Japanese 
homeland island oC Kyushu. 

Aon unconfirmed enemy broad
casl had expre ed concern over 
What It reported to be "suddenly 
Increased" acllvity of cargo ships 
anqlanding era!! around Okinawa. 

Fattening lhe toll of enemy ship
ping In Japanese home walers, 
search pianes i'rldsy and Saturday 
IIIInk or damaaed 24 vessels of! 
Honshu, Korea and in the Yellow 
sel belween Korea and the Asiatic 
maInland. 

------
Point Increase for Lard 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Another 

two-point increQse in raUon values 
lor lard, shortening and salad and 
cook.ing oHs was ordered last 
night, effective at 12:01 a. m. to
~Iy. 

OPA, not I n II a continuing 
dwindling of supplies, announl'ed 
l, new vilue ot 12 points a pound 
liP from 10, for th~ second boost 

, In a month and the (itth 811ll't the 
Itlft of the year, 

.. • * 
By S/ SERGT. VIC KALMAN 

A marine eorps comho.t corre
spondent 

(Dlstrlbu~ by The Assoela~ 
Press) 

OKINAW A, Ryukyu Islands 
(D~layed)-

"Come on, Dad, strike 'i~ oull" 
It was Shanghai, 1937. The 

pitcher was tall , rugged Maj. 
"raneis 1. Fenton, player-manager 
of the marine team, undefeated in 
China. He was celebrating his 
45th birthday. The rooter was 
hiS ll-year-old son, Mike. 

"You can do il, Dad, you can do 
it!" 

The major did. He won, 9-2, 
winding up a baseball career that 
had started at Pearl Harbor in 
1917. His teams won champion
ships at Ql(8ntico, Va.; Pearl Har
bor, Guam, China. 

"You're the best pitcher in the 
world, Dad." 

• • • 
"Hello .. son." 
It was April, 1945. The Fenton:s 

- the colonel and lhc private first 
class-met on the bloody Okinawa 
battlefield. The colonel was P'irst 
marine division engineer. Mike 
had turned down a commission, 

wanted to fight on the lines with Slides will be in charge of the 
the men. He was scout-sniper in bureau of visual instruction and 
the Fifth regiment. will be available on a loan basis to 

Two weeks later, on the eve of educational agencies. Their acquis
St. Michael's, his patron saint, the ition is especiaUy appropriate at 
Japs counterattacked. Mike Fenton this time because of the imminence 
crouched behind a rock, tossed of the university's third annual 
grenades at the enemy. J ap sheJls I conference on inter-American af
and machine gun bullets gave fairs, June 21-23 . At least some of 
thunderous answer. the slides will be displayed during 

• • • thjs conference. , 
The jeep pulled up at lhe graves "The university has become 

registranllenl. Men were stretched known in many quarters for its in
on the ground. Colonel Fenton terest in and promotion of inter
walked among the bodies, stopped American aJfairs. For example, 
alone. 60 10lms from the oHice of inter-

"This is my son," he said. American affairs were shown to 
Mike, wrapped in an American sO!l\e 200,00 persons in 600 show

flag, was buried in the ground he ings during lhe past ycar. The 
fought for. The Catholic chaplain Latin American slide project is an
intoned the final prayer. Then the other reeoguition of the instltu
colonel bowed in prayer among tion's prominence in this field," 
the other marines awaiting burial. Professor Mahan said. 

"The poor souls. They didn't The collection was given its pre-
have their fathers here," he said. mier showing June 11 under aus-

Back at his office, he wrote a pices of the Pan-American union 
letter, addressed it to Mrs. Mary In Washington, D. C. The Univer
E. Penton, 326 Juniper street, San sity of Iowa is the only midwest 
Diego, Calif. He pushed back a depositorY for a set, among the 
lock of grey hair, straightened his other centers being Washington, D. 
broad shoulders, pointed to map. C.; Austin, Tex.; Portland, Ore. ; 

"We'd better double the guard Boston, Mass.; Philadelphia, Pa.; 
around No.5 bridge," he sa id. "The Denver, Col.; Los Anieles, Calif., 
Nips may try to blow it up." and Chapel Hill, N, C, 

British Planes, Warships 
Bomb, Shell T ruk Base 
Aussies Drive Kaiser's Gr~ndson as Messenger- Jap Positions 
Beyond Brunei Move 10 Save Peace Undergo Raid 

MacArthur Fails 
To Confi rm Report 
Of Fleet at Balikpapan 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)- Aus
tralian forces on Borneo have 
driven six miles southwest down 
the coasl from Brunei toward the 
Sarawak oil c~nter of Tuotong, 
Gen. Do u g I a s MacArthur an
nounced today, but he left uncon
firmed Tokyo radiO reports thal 
an allied Cleet was menacing the 
refinery port of Balikpapan on the 
southeast coasl of Dutch Borneo. 

MacArthur's communique did 
rel ate that allied planes bombed 
gun positions at Balikpapan. 

The thrust toward Sarawak, 
British-protected sll!.te which ex
tends for 450 mlles along Borneo's 
northw~sterD coast, bad been re
ported previously by the Mel
bourne radio, which said the Aus
tralians were within 18 miles of 
Tuotonll'. 

Confirming this advance, the 
communique said also that the 
Australians were eli min a tin g 
"scatlered enemy parties" around 
Brunei bay, where the l'einvIIsion 
of Borneo began one week ago. 

Four 'Japanese night raiders 
were shot down in that area. Al
lied bombers and fighters sup
ported the Auslra lian g I' 0 U n d 
forces and wrecked a Japanese 
freighter and four patrol boats 
along the western coast. 

Keeplnc pace with the march 
southwestward, torpedo boats shot 
UP enemy shore positions. 

The Australian Ninth division 
"Rals ot Tobruk" battled south
ward from their beachhead at 
Brunei bay after securing British 
north Borneo to the extent thal 
martial law could be declared for 
the entire area. 

Melbourne reported the A~ssies 
were wilhin 18 miles of the Tuo
tong oil retinery center in Sara
wak ,the British protecled state 
which extends for 450 miles along 
lhe northwesl coasl of Borneo. 

Balikpapan Is some 500 miles 
acrOllll the isla.nd, on the east coast, 
and 300 miles south of Australlan
oecupied Tarakan island, whose 
011 fields are already being recon
ditioned. Tarakan was invaded 
Ma.y 1. 

There was on confirmation of 
the Tokyo report that a fleet of 
mqre than 20 warships was near
ing Balikpapan but Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's Salurday comml.lni
que announced Japanese gun po
sitions and airdromes in that area 
had been blasted by 76 tons of 
aerial bombs. 

I 
Today's Forecast: I 

Definitely No Rain I 
The foreca st for today is no rain. 

Isn't that enough to cause wild re
joicing in the streets? Jubilant 
cheers? Throwing of hats into the 
air? To be positive, the clouds 
will be high and scattered or 
broken. Also it will be warmer. 
All in all, it looks like a beauti[ul 
day to be alive and in Iowa. 

Yesterday the dark c lou d s 
started breaking up and the tem
peratures were a little lower than 
it has been for several days: the 
high was 69, the low 57 and at 
midnight last night it was 55. 

By WUIS P. LOCnNER 
Copyright, 1945, by 
The Assoelatd Pres 

BAD KISSING EN, B a va r I a 
(AP) - Prince Louis Ferdinand 
Hohenzollern, grandson of the last 
kaiser, asserts that he served as 
messenger In a confid ntial move 
by the late President Roosevelt in 
1938 lo preserve peace. 

lie says that the president, by 
the early autumn of 1938, was so 
worried concerning the interna
tional situation and lhe possibility 
of a world war that he took meas
ures to Inform the German gov
ernment of hi~ willingness to meet 
Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini and 
Neville Chamberlain, then Bril
ai n's prime minister, in the Azores 
for a conference~ 

The Hohenzollern prince, a one
time cmploye of the Ford company 
in Delroit, who knew Mr. Roosc
velt from the lime the laUer was 
governor of New York, says the 
presidcnt chose him as his emis
sa ry on lhis occasion. 

lIe first lold or thi s mi. sion in 
1938; at lh at time I promised to 

U. S. Forces Gain 
In Cagayan Valley 

Ipil Airfield Taken 
By Infantry; 3,000 
Japs in Last Stand 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Two 
Uniled Stilles armored spearheuds 
drove Iivo and six miles north 
today IIlong lhe Cagayan valley 
where more than 30,000 Japane. e 
troops a l' e being compres:.ed 
in lheir 195t major slronghold on' 
northeastcrn Luzon, it was an
nounced today. 

One column of lhe 37th (Ohio) 
division seized the 4,500-Coot Ipil 
airfield and pressed on five miles 
north along highway No.5-main 
roule through the vallcy-to the 
south bank of the Ganano rivcr, 
lributary of the broad Cagayan 
river. 

A second force to the west 
along lhe edge of the valley over 
a new highway and ground oul a 
SIx-mile gain des pile tough re
sislance, the firsl reported since 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur a n
nounced yesterday that his forces 
had burst oUl 22 miles into the 
valley. 

I n the rear of the spearheads, in 
th~ Orioung pass five miles from 
the enlrance of the valley, a Jap
anese attempt to pinch oCf ,the ad
vance wi lh a road block was 
bloodily repulsed. 

The Sixth division also was 
tighlening the noose on the Caga
yan positions with a mile and a 
halt advance th rough the moull
tain w~st of the valley, and by the 
33rd division, still farther west, 
operating in lhe Agno t'iver gorge 
north of the summer capital of 
Bagulo. 

While the major drive was 
under way to cleat' lhe Cagayan 
valley, more than 500 J apanese 
dead were counted in central 
Luzon. Twenty-rour Japanese and 
301 Formosans were taken pri
soner. 

keep it confidential. (Lockner was 
chief of the former AP bureau in 
Berlin up to lhe time of Pearl Har
bor.) But with President Roosevelt 
dead, Hitler reported dead and his 
foreign minisler, Joachim von Rib
bentrop, now in allied hands, 
Prince Louis Ferdinand has agreed 
that there is no longer any rea. on 
for withholding this Inler Sling 
detail or recent hi tory. 

The President entrusted Louis 
Ferdinand, the prince said, with 
oundmg out Ribb ntrop on the 

possibility of a personal, heart to 
heart m ling of the IouI' men. 

Returning to Germany late in 
the autumn of 1938 the prince pre
pared a careful memorandum to 
Ribbentrop selling forth, without 
revealing detail., that he was 
charged with communlcallng cer
tain inCormation from the Ameri
can president uno[ficially to the 
German government. 

Ribbentl'op had not even the 
court. y to acknowledge r celpt. 
Weeks passed. Through various 
channels Louis Ferdinand pressed 
Jor an answer. There wu' stony 
silence. 

French Mob 
Attacks Train 
01 Spaniards 

LON DON (AP)-A French 
mob, armed with Iron rods Bnd 
bottles, created yesterdpy nn in
ternational incidcnt by aUacking 
a lrain filled with Spanish civil
ians, and reports suid casualties 
ranged from 20 dead to 361 In-

Airfield" Ships, 
Dock Facilities, Radio 
Stations Destroyed 

• f , • unday (A P)
Tl'IIk, ,Tnpnnr-; I1I1\'a1 fort in 
th 'arolin i land~ aod ceoter 
of a body or p rhap 100,000 
by-pa Nt enemy tl'OOp. , W 

thortlllg-hly bomJx>d aid heLled 
day and niA'ht Thursdoy and 
Friday by British Pacific fleet 
carrier plnne. and WIlTllhip, 

dmiral h t t· W. 'imitz an
nounel'd today. 

Airfield.', doc k fari)itip, 
Rhip. in harbor, Mf n e balt r
ip. ant] radio stut ion" wl'r(' dp
stroyed in the persi. ent British 
strike, a communique disclosed. 
Tw() Japanesc aircraft were de
stroyed on the grol.lnd bl.lt none 
was sighted in the air. 

The enemy r plied with moder
ate anti-aircraft fire, which cost 
the Briti. hone curire fighter 
plane, and with shore battery lire 
oCficlally de);cribed as "negligible." 

(Tokyo broadco!;ts Saturday had 
said that 60 plan ,presumed to be 
BritiRh, had attark d Truk on 
Thursday and that two cruins and 
four d ·lroye.. h lied the base 
Friday in attacks that were con
tlnuin throu h thl' third day.) 

'I'he nemy slronihold in the 
Caroline long has been bypa cd 
aftcr having been heavHy bombed 
previously by Am ric n fIe I.' t 
planes. • 

Big Ihfee Meeting 
Brings Up Succession 
To Presidency Issue 

jured. WASHINGTON (AP) The com-
The French aUackers op- Ing Big Three meeUni whipped up 

parenlly beheved the train was congre. ional inlere t ye lerday In 
Cilled with lroops of the Spanish legislation designed to clarify the 
BILLe divi 'ion, which (oughl along- line ot succession to the presl
sid the Germans on the Russian dency in any emcrg ncy. 
Iront. The conCerence of American, 

Reports on the number and se- Russian and British chiefs of slate 
verily org casualties varied cnor-' will take both Presid nt Truman 
mou~ly. The French governm nl, and Secretary of Stal Edward R, 
opening an oHicial Investigation, Steltlnius oul or the country. 
said only six per~ons had been in- The White House dlsclo d Frl
jured. But olher Paris reports said day that the mecllng will be held 
20 persons had been stoned to in the vJcinily of Berlin at an un
dealh and in Switzerland, where di~closed dale. 
the' train arrived, aIter turning Under present law Sleltinlus is 
back from France, 61 persons next In line for the presidency, In 
wcre described as seriously in- the absence of a vire-pr Ident. 
Jured, 300 were said to be slightly A house 'ubcommittee r cenUy 
hurl and 23 were reported miss- approv d a bill by Repre ntaUve 
sing. In Madrid lher weI' rc- K fauv r (D., Tenn.) which pro
ports thal eighl had been killed, vid s that, II neither a president 

nor vice-Jlresldent can serve, the 
The Spanish foreign minister oWce will go to the secreta ry of 

demanded an immediate explan- stale and th n pass through the 
alion of the incidenl from the cabinet in this order: 
French government. Secretaries of the tr asury, of 

Ickes to Be Removed 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Harold L. 

[ckes will be removed as secretary 
of lh interior within the nexl fcw 
weeks "despite his known desire 
to cling to the cabinet post he has 
held for 12 years," the Post-Dis
patch said last night in a copy
right story from Edward A. Har
ris, Washington correspondent of 
lhe newspaper. 

war, the attorney general, the 
po.~lmaster general, secretaries of 
navy, interior, agriculture, com
m rce, labor. 

Jet Plane Plans Sent 
To Japan-Goering 

PRESIDENT GETS GOERING'S MARSHAL'S BATON 

TWELFTH ARMY G R 0 UP 
HEADQUARTERS, Germany (AP) 
- America n interrogation oHieers 
said yesterday Relchsmarshal Her
mann Goering had told them that: 

Hiller gave the Japanese the 
German blueprints for a jet 
Ughter, and these plans were taken 
to Japan by submarine; 

l.., 

LIEUT. GEN. ALEXANDER M. Patch, commander of the United States Seventh army In Europe which 
took Field Marshal Herman Goerln&' prisoner, on a visit to the White House presented to President Tru
man the ex-Luftwarfe ehlef's diamond and ruby studded ,old and platinum marsbal'1I baton. Accom
panylnr General Patch (leU) on bls visit were Maj. Gen. James Gavin (riCht) commander 01 the 82nd 
airborne dlvllion and Lieut. Gen, Lucian K. TruscoU who commanded the United States Fifth army, 

Germany once planed to occupy 
Iceland and the Azores; 

He himself had unsuccessfully 
urged Hiller to seize G ibralLar; 

Allied air power assured tbe 
success of lhe invasion, and be 
was "slunned" by the perform
ance of Unlled Stales long-ranle 
righters; 

Hitler ordered the "perfect" 
German jet fighter converted into 
a bomber and "in your aerial war
fare you had a great ally- in the 
fuehrer" because of Hjtler's decl
sions. 

Goering said the Germans failed 
to invade Britain after the fall of 
France because of the German 
navy's inadequate shipping space. 

Peel on Way Home 
WATERLOO (A P) -Three

year-old Diana Peel, leukemia 
victim, stayed up unlll 10 o'clock 
last night waiting vainly for her 
daddy to come home but the 
wounded first class seaman, Rich
ard J. Peel, 32, didn't arrive and 
the child grudgingly went to bed. 
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, AP ]lfe",*a~ Fred M. Pownall, Publisher jumped to obey orders given them. and we drove north wi1h 1hose Vol. XXI, No. 1964 Sunday, June IT, IIU 
-Truman's Leaders~ PARIS-The Jt~ army, wllleh They're Curi01l8 strange colum ns or modern fight-

.Tohn A. Stichnoth, Editor Wally Stringham, Adv. Mgr. lilt"' bid th d f blood * .. • att e its way ousan so - Among all the Russians there ing equipment mixed with wagons, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mail Subscrit>tion rates-By mall $5 splotched nltles to Berlin, is a tan- was a ileat curiosity about Ameri- carriages and horscdl'Own arti llery. 

matter at the vostof!ice at Iowa p;er year; by carrier, .15 eenta B, PAUL MAl,l.ON ,tas&lc, gcandscale mlx,Lure ef the cans and their friendship at time.~ Russian prisoners of war liberated 
City, Iowa, UI'Iaer the act of con~ weekly, $5 per year. WASl'l'mGTON'- Mr. Hannegan modern and the medieval, unlike was almost overpowering. Almost from enemy cam p s had been 
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Sunday, June 17 
1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa 

Union. 

Friday, June 22 
Conference on Inter- American 

Affairs, senate chamber, Old Capi
to). 

TELEPHONES 
Edltorial Ol!ice .......... , ............. 4192 
Society Office .......................... 4193 
:au ' ess Office ...................... 4191 

The Associated Press Is exclu- political pal of the president actu- To those of us who traveled witl'l gracious and hospitable and they th ey came out or stockades and 
sively entitled to use lor republi- ally sent skilled scouts out into {he British and Americans through seemed to delight in talking about again were marching into bottle 
cation of all news dispatches various sectlon of the country to Alriea , Sicily, Italy and France war, })olitics and the peace to come. with their comrodes. 
credited to it or not otherwise IIscertain how the new moves into Germany, it was alm&.;t un- While aGe r man mechani c We moved in and out of the 
credIted in this paper and aillo :from the White H 0 use a I' e believable to- see the Russians in worked On my automobile in clliumns until a. Russian offl-
the local news pubLished herein. l'egarded. Me did not trust polls, action. They were geared for wa'F Jueterbpg, my interpreters-Corp. eer stopped liS and eXllialned 

Monday, June 18 
Workshop, Home and School Co-

operation sponsorcd by Child Wel- 4 p. m. Speech' and Hearin. 
fare and PTA, Oid Capitol. Rehabilitation Conference, hOuse 

Tllesday, June 19 chamber, Old Capitol. 
Workshop, liom and School Co- 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 

even his own, but wished detailed on a basis undreamed of -py the ErJlleSC Stern, New York City, a no Ime could go further be-
reports. western allies, or by the Germans liberated prisoner of war, and his cause the r e was fighting SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1945 

operation sponsored by Child Wel- George V. Denny Jr" West Ap. 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridge, Uni- auditorium in case of rain). 

Our Merchant Marine Surplus-
The war has piled up great 

amoUll ts of goods and equipment 

which, a1ter the Japanese are de

feated, will become surplus prop
erty. The disposal of these sur

pluses has posed difficult, tangled 

ptoblems-including the question 

of what is to be done with our 

merchant marine. 

The probletn of our merchant 
mSlline is tied up with innumer

able otJler considerations - na

tional deh'nse, foreign trade, for
eign pOlicy, subsidies, etc. Prob

ably most important of these is 
the matter of national defense. 

Tl'le present war has brought 

into sharp {ocu the vital neces

sity of being able to move men 
and equipment quickly and over 

fI'eat distanc es. IN FACT, 
. AB1LITY TO MAKE RAPID 
SHIPMENTS MA,{ BE 'tHE 
ONLY WAY TO KEEP THE 
NEXT WAR OFF OUR OWN 
SHORES. 

But it would be highly im
pracllcal to maintain the entirety 
of today's massive merchant ma
rine. Aside from the considera
tion of the costs, we must also 
consioer that maintenance of our 
J1'I'eLfchal'lt marine in its present 
fOl'm will mean Ulat some day we 
will fi nd ourselves with many 
obsolete ships on OUr hands. 

(!lnt> half of the fleet is made 
up of' the slow-moving Liberty . 
ships. This type of hip resulted 
from the mass pro d u c t ion 
meth6ds used to tUl'n out suffi
cient vessels to carry not only our 
own but also other nations' goods. 

It is generally agreed thot we 
should dispexse of the L'iberty 
ships at as high prices as possible. 
But how many of the fast-type 

' l!h{p's should we keep? That 
ql.lestion leads to the question of 
l'iow much of out own foreign 
C!OmmClce we want to carry in 
American vessels. 

I'll the clipper ship days, 90 
percent of U. S. foreign trade 
was sllipped in American bot
toms. But '\lith dqmestic expan
SiOn, OUI' shipping dropped until 
by 1914' only 10 percent of our 
trade was carried in American 
lhips. 

During the Ruosevelt adminis
tration the development of a 
!ftrul'Ig merchant marine was en
counged and by 193!1, 30 percent 
o~ U. S. foreign commerce was 
~arrieti in American bottoms. 
We ShU were nol a g\'eat Ship
t1ing nation. Great Britain had 
two and one-haU times as much 
capacity as we had. 

B I OUi' tremenoous prOduction 
dl.l'ring the war has created the 
lifi'g'est mer c han t matine the 
world has ever seen. We now 
have twice as mOch capncity as 
the British. 

Some leaders believe that ou'L' 
post\~ar l1eet should be enougb 

larger than our 1939 fleet so that 

we will be able to carry 50 per

cent of U. S. trade in American 

bottoms. 

They argue on the basiS of na

tional defenSe and prestige, aid to 
American industry and expanded 

trade opportunities. They say a 

strong merchant marine would 
provide jobs 101' many Americans 

and would make our position in 

!oreign affairs more stable. 

Opponents declare it would be 

unwise to maintain a fleet which 

could not compete with foreign 

fleets without subsidies. They say 
it wouJd be taking trade away 

from other nations, would hinder 

their recovery and would de

crease tl:ade because .doll ars paid 
to foreign countries for shipping. 

enables them 10 buy goods manu
factured in the United States, 

Suggestions that the merchant 
marine be returned to its prewar 
level were sidetracked when this 
country refused to agree with 
Great Britains proposal that 
operations be maintained at 1939 
ratios. Also unacceptable so far 
is a proposal tha t we have a lleet 
big enough to handle that portion 
of commercial traf(ic which it 
can obta in on a purely competi
tive basis without benefit of sub
sidies. Because this would mean 
a relatively small ileel, there is 
no support for it .for reasons or 
national defense. 

It seems likely then tilat the 
United States will keep its fast 
cargo ships and the Victory ships, 
also a 1a'St type, and . dispose of 
the slow Libedy ships. Thill will 
mean maintaining the fleet. \Ii 
about half its present strength. 

How can we dispose of the r:lb
erty ships? Most of them are so 
slow that they could not be used 
ih competiiive lines. Thus, they 
can be sold only if the p.rice i~ 

low. 

If they can't be sold, the gov
el'nment might charter them, but 
ultimatelY' we would again be 
faced with the problems of how 
lo get rid of them. We could give 
them away or scrap them, but 
there would be little public sup
port for either 01 these irleas. 

The American Merchant Ma
rine institute proposes that a re
serve of about 5,000,000 tons be 
laid up on the Great ;Lakes to be 
ready for use in case of an emer
gency. ''rhis policy is based on 
the' possibility that international 
coopera ~ion may not be success
ful. 

At any rate, the proposal that 
we should maintain a large 
enough fleet as is re-quired 10r 
adequate national defense seems 
acceptable to all. As for trying 
to capture some 01 the ocean 
commerce, we could eXPand only 
at the expense of subsidies, a 
none-too-desirable mettlod. 

From all sections the answer who coined the phrase "tolal war" Polish sweetheart. Mari a - and T ahead. And then we saw 
was about the same. In effect, {o descrilie all-ouf effon. were guests of Capt. Dzikajov American· made flghter·bomb- versity club. Saturday, 'une 23 
they mounted' to an elHhusiastic In ","0 -YII wlUl the Rua- Tepsir at a luncheon of blood ers with Red surs on their 
go-ahead sign on .the line Mr. Tru- ............ of ~lIn I ,of.. ,sausage, pickled pork, bl ack bread, wings roaring down to bomb 

Wednesday, June 20 Conference on Inter-Amerk!an 

man is hewing with his cabinet 1ft. or w', tbe 8O'Y1eC.... beer and champagne and rasp- and st.rafe a woods. Only In-
3 p. m. Lecture by Professor· Affair:s, senatc chamber, Old Capi. 

CharLes R. Key't9, on "~ J abitation tal. 
Sites and Theil' Products," Chllm
istry Auditorium. 

changes, legislative suggestions the Germans at MOIICow anll berries. fantry , light artillery and am-
and foreign policy. Stalil\&'ract ' a_ then swe" '. TeP!llr was a tank com- munition carriers wcre Pilr-

west JII .. Oe..-ay. It w. a mander at Leningrad and at miUed down the road, 
Jlevep·tct-be-fOfr~ ero.eu... SCall'nI'Pact. He said casually Soon lhe woundcd were coming 
The army was colorful and a,we· Ile pe..-.aHy hd IliUed 127 back. There were no ambulances. 

'1"hursday, June 21 
Conference on Inler-American 

Affairs, senate chamb r, Old Capi-

10 a. m. Speech and Hearing Re· 
habilitation Conference, h 0 u 8 e 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday. june 25 
Mr. Hannegan was told by his 

seiected agents the nation had 
warmed up to' methods of the exe
cutive, although t b e leftwing 
crowd, embodying the stereotyped 
new dealers. was a little restless 
and inclined to indulge in a few 

some in the way it llfoved. Masses 0e'-"8 and his tank unit They lay in hoycarts. A Russian tol. Peace offi ers short courSe. 
of i n 1 a' lI' try were everywhere. 5.... Be wore tlRl Order of major said the Russians ahf'ad 8 p. m. Piano recital by Rafael 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
Guns, tanks and' American-made lliab. were fighting parts of 15 German De Silva. Iowa Union . sit)' theater. 
truckS rolled forward' in columns What did the Captain think of divisions and advised us to go back 
mixed with horse-drawD carts, American-made equipment? to Jueterbog for the night. 

carom shots. As a matter of ob~er- high-hlrcked old carriage'S, surreys "We appreciate American equip· Take Short Cut 
(For btfor .... UoJl rela;c1lol date. be,&ad thlt Ie .... al •• _ 

""rutioD' In tbe orrlee 01 QIe President, 014 C,pHaI.) 
vable fact the CIO, for a prIme and wagons. IJ'Ient because it is so technically The next morning we drove back 
example, did not endorse the ' AaYW", GOes perfect." Tepsir said. "But more up the same road, but the fight GENERAL NOTtCES 
Schwellenb~ch appointment to ' The Russians used IJteral1r any- tha'!1 anything, the Russians appre- was still in progress. We decided 

8ULLETIN NOTICES labor, pOSSibly because the new tl:Jing with wheels. Their convpys eivte the number of Gennans cap- to t'lke a shod cut over to Dahme 
cabinet man is a northwest politi- looked lik.e sometbil)g out of 8' tored and killed on the western to look over the orea, We VoIere All notices fol' this column must 
cal ossociate of AFL b0ss Dave Detvoi~ truck advertisement miXed! front because then they couldn't driving down a road thr'ough a be on the campus desk in The Daily 
Beck. They did not like Mr. Bi.d- with a large dash of Tolstoi de- move east to fight against us." forest when we suddenly noticed 
dIe's invited exit as attorney gen- ,scFiptive. Want to Be Allies Russian infantry dug ill: ;J long a Iowan newsroom by 4:30 p. m. 
eral either. But M r, Truman There were columns of General Then the Captain said seriously: ditch on the righthand side, their to be included in the bulletin for 
evened it up by presenting the un- Motors trucks and, behind them, " Is it true that every officer in tom m y gun sand machineguns the followtng morning. All notices 

.employment pay maximum of $25 horse-drawn 'lel1icles pl1ed with the American army, from lieu- trained into the forest on the other must be signed with the name an!l 
' a week which the CtO devised hay, ammunition and' food . Sol- fenant to general, has a private side f • position of the person entering the 
and lost at the last session of con- diers rode forward on captured' , automobile?" Suddenly it began, We leaped 
gl'ess, further by asking the dicta- bicycles and motorcyoles and a va- We assured him this was not for cover until there was a lull and item. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Campus Editor 

torial government reorganization. riety of mofor cars obviously true, although the American army we could tear out of that hot spot. 
powers Mr. Eooseevlt wanted andl seized along the r.o~\e of marCh. , did have great numbers of jeePs. A few mUes from the battle the 
iail'ed to get, by having his Mr. To &h &iMrleall It W. af ('1 have never seen the Ameri- Russians were pulling back . their 
Vinson go out for the new deall tfrse UIle- a cllloFlailked ltercJe. ean army," he said. "But I per- horse-drawn supply trains while UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
peace pl'anning program, by push- B\Jf alter II time' you rea lite sonally and the Russian people as tanks rumbled forward and the' in- Copy for the university direc-
ing successfully in the house for ' there is severe discipline and o~- a whole know that America is a fantry marched up toward the line, tory is now being prepared. Slu
t l\ e Bretton Woods agteement, ganiZ'ation in the movement of the ,great aHy for Russia and we want There was one funeral wagon dents wishing to make corrections 
which the cro and' Mr, Roosevelt men and those strange eonvoys. , to keep it that way. We hope to loaded with ammunition and with 'or additions on their l'egistratioo 
have been ptomoting as if to put There was a noticeably <femo- continue as a close ally after the troops :sitting on top. The soldiers cards should rePort to the depart
bankel's in their place- and some' cratic attitude betweep the officers war." drove herds of catUe back from ment of publications, W-9, East 
otber s teps. and men but here- never Was any A few minutes later the me- the danger zone. . hall. 

Indeed, there has been nothing. ~'~"------~--------~~~~--~-------------------------------------- LILLIAN BAUER 
Publications Department 

~~t~~~gra~~:~s ~h~~:;~~!~ a~oou~~ WhHe Hou.se ~ress : Mass Air Power in Patilic-
JUNE COMMENCEMENT lay thei r restless fingers in accu-

sa tion, altl'lough a target may be Conferen,.~. AIIIW\, cf . . , Sunday, June 17 at 1:45 p. m" 
provided short ly When the wage 11l.".J' fllV", By KIRK': L. SIMPSON left flank to gl'lp we~tern ~orneo degrees and certiticates will be 
increases fail to measure I,IP to T F'Ired W'th N ' i ' A.taedaW PI'eSS News Analyst could cause no surprIse. AIl'craft conferred upon medical and dental 
their denmnds. In bulk, however, 00 I" leW, S Tokyo reports that American based there would be as close to students and nurses who have 
Mr. Truman's program is the one medium bombers Irom Europe are Singapore as those on Okin;Jwa are completed their work. The Com-
they devised. Indeed, w h i Ie: already- reaching the Philippines in to southern Japan , It would com- mencement program will be in the 

'Frankfurter and Mrs. Roosevelt By J~CK STINNETT , to,rce for redeployment again3t plete the picture of total all' con- main lounge of Iowa Union. Dr. 
have lost their appointive influ- W ~SmNGTON-Your capital in .Japan may be somewhat prema- trol of eastern sea approaches to Morris Fishbein will deliver lhe 
ence, Mr. Truman has insisted, wartime: , ture, but no more than thaL. They the Asiatic continent in prepara- Commencement address. Tickets 

'upon keeping their best IF1ends,' Some of th~ same Wasl'lington have been darkening Atlantic skies ti?n for fo:thcoming moves against ot admi ssion will be required up 
_ Trea\Strry Secretary Morgenthau ne,":,s and radiO men who ~om- for weeks in homing flights setting Virtually \3olated Japanese garn- to 1:30 p. m. A limited number 

<lnd judge Rosenman', domesti- plamed !hat many of Preslde~t new records for mass a it· move- sons south of China itself. of tickets will b available at the 
cally, while also holding on to ,RooseveH s press conter~nces .In' ln~nts. Redeployment of American air alumni office in Oid Capitol be-
Harry Hopkins and Mr. S tetil'li us, the year or ~o beto~e hill /teathl No, otfieial inlormation as 1.0 power from Europe is only part of ginning June 12. ' 
internationally. .were nDed. V:lt~ too little ne~~ are -fti.el'lr further progres~ westward on the allied program against Japan, F. d. mGBEE 

. now COi1'lpl,u'r'llng ' tfutt · Pre'sldeht ba'ttIe mlss~ons is available. Com- however. Current reports from Director of Convocations 

d 
~. tTh:umajn hads 'uSLmPltY b~:nt Truman's are filled' with- torr much. rades beyond the Pacific have al- London indicale that while 0 sub

Olng . mgs n a I. eren S~Irl, It' may seem paraaoxi-etl fhat t~dy' set up for their reception , stanlial part or the British Royal 
foilowlllg the same line. but I.n a 'any newsman would ever compla;n . hoW'ever. ffle blueprint of an aeriaI Air{orce will be retained lo back 
dlClerel?ttt

l 
way

y and evenm.g
t 

~hmtt~ . aQout too much ne'V(rs, but;the boys pil;\(et ' line more than 1,500 miles up allied armies of occupation in 
up a I . e.. ou can see I ,m m ;: who cover the.'White House nltve 8' lon$ flanking the whole eastern Europe, up to 40 per ccnt of its 
reorgamzatLOn proposaL While Mr. point. . collst of the Asiatic continent at personnel and equipment is to join 

'T demanded. the power Mr.:R When PreSident Truman throWs ,dose range from Shanghai to Sing- in the campaign against the Jap· 
want~d, ~e dld not want ,to wrr~e halt a dozen good stories a;t thef(l l a~e, anese. 
the bill hImself but would leave It af once as he did in III recent con~ . . There is no clear pattern of Brit-
to congress. He has speNt up no ' tetenee, it's' armost ,im'POsstbl~ to, Btlhood ddrenChted °fk

J
LI1awa, on

h 
the ish air deployment yet revealed. 

prepared bills on any important meet deadltnes ,w'lth an adefluate' ~9u ern . oors ep 0 apan s o~e Presumably the RAF's main oper
subject, but is respecting the posi- handling' 01 thus!! s~oties. The' Islan.ds IS a 1 I' e ~ d Y spa~n,1I1g ations area will be in the south· 
tion of congress. White· House t"""'l!)ndentB 8t ... "'" ~thum bomber ralds on CrItIcal eastern Asia comm(ln~.one, That 

. ~ ~".. • ."-~ enemv taraets ashore and at sea .. The caTOn\ shots have' so tar dt!'- that smce all Important de<>J:iloPls ,.' ". ". mcludes the Bay or engal and 
veloped from the Russian prob- can't lle- made' in one dey, there's> WI~hm.a 500-mIle sw~~ of Its all ! reaohes from Burma to Sumatra, 
lem. The country shows signs of no reason why l'e'ports on tl1m strIpS h,es the wnole spread of the but it is only in southern Burma at 
breaking into two scl'lools o·t ,should be bunched' in' Om! day. east. Ch\Da sea. recaplured Rangoon that conti-
thought on this. Most people seem 4' - - • 'Southwestward medium range nental advance bases for the cam-
to feel Moseow has treated us oil-- The news and radi() men area't Okinawa based aircraft would paign to destroy the foe in Indo 
scurely, if not badly, on pratti: being very vociferous in tbej ~ com- ove,rlap in spheres of action with Ch~a, Thailand and Oil the Malay 
cally every late issue ot the war plaints, however. On the 'i(rhol~, General MacArthur's Luzon based ~emnsula have yet b en estab-
and peace, except Argentina, the' the president's pre'S6 con1erenees planes. All F'ormosa and the whole hshed: , . 

FIELD HOUSE 
Stude,uB and inculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouae. 

All universIty men may use the 
field h;)use lloors and facilities 
from 6 :30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym :lUit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled '(ym shoes. 

B. G. SClfROEDEa 

RELl' NEEDED 
Students may e:lrn summer 

board by working three hours a 
day. Waitresses, especially. 0 l' e 
needed, but various jobs ore avail
able. Inquire at the office of stu
dent affairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

ROnER'r L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Placement 

MATINEE DANCE 
The Sun(lay matinee dance, held 

weekly in the river room of Iowa 
Union, will begin at 4 p. m. Sun
day, June 17, rather thon ot 2 
p. m. All stuednLs and servicemen 
are invited to altend. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa. lJnion 

one point we have won-and they are a newsman's dre-am. He rifles s,outheastern sweep of th~ Chin ~e (PrJ or to Bntlsh recapture ~f 
do not like that either. Yet on the the' news across his desk wJth a di-, coast as well a,s In~o ~hma are In Rangoon there ~eemed some baSIS 
other hand I have' seen a tadica~ rect~ess that 'may leave so~e of us' :eac~ of ~e:lcan Jumor bombel.'!\ for th: assumptIOn that the Anda
newspaper blindly denounCing the gaspmg for breath, lItut it never In the PhlllI?pmes: Southward th~lr I man . Islands about midway be
army censorship in our occoplftion leaves any doubt as' to' what he> I zon~ 01 actLOn WIll overlap With tween Rangoon and the northwest
zone- as if we had blacked out the means or how he sfands o.n 8nyp'la~s from newly seized bases in .ern tip of Sumalra would figure 
whole of Germany, not menti-on- ques~~a stra~t dealing rat'ely ' ~lort~ern Borneo, within 800 miles i m~ol'tantlY in Admi~Ql ~ountpat
ing the much more extreme cen- ,met w1th m Washmg,ton.. ... S.m~apore-. ten s pians. They he some 600 
sorship of Russia over ev~ry type . The n~ws men aaght like. It .it "In due course another stride coast and could be useful as ad-
0:1: news of any other kin<! from toe president ,WOUld spread l:i~ big . sou~wEShva~d, on MacArthur's vance air bases, 
Russian occu ied zones not only il'J news out a lLtUe more; but j( h-e: ' -----------------------------------------------------
Germany bUr througl1out Etirl>pe. rook a vote Oil whether he would 

I .., change hIS press conference meth-
The radical Journals III New YOL'~ ods 3' whit, it's 8 safe bet ~hat thE!' . 
h.ave , gen.erallY become so one- unanilMUs answer would. be a;: 
S~ded that they defend every Rus- ringing "No!" ' 

. , Ian mterest and attack every _ • • 
I American step. bittedy assailing , Sen. Claude Pepper. of I'lol'ida, 
the sta.te depa~tment at every op- who is one of the e~pe;.ts ill' COft- ' 

, portuDlty. ThiS shows a r~t.her , 1l'Q5 on meti:ersJile.taillioa to the 
thoughtless and purely polLtlcal nati()n's health, recently mljlde th. 
enthUSIasm. Yet even on .this p~o- startl~1 discJoslH'e that 'n 1M3 h 
?lem, the preSIdent I. S ,bemg estimated 1,917,000 ma~-years of 
lacked by a strong majority III the productive working titlle and. two 
country as a whole. bJUion doll a r~' of purchas~':Ig 

Mr. 'lI'ruman has tl\us managed' I power were lost by Amel'iean 
to achiev-e popular unitY, whtch) wOl'Ii:el's' beiag absent Jrom work 
the metl'l'Ods fif the ' RooseveU! re- eight days or more due to .U1ness. 
gime prevented. A heavy majority . ,' - ~ 
of pet)Jill'e have b-een found willjng Mem.t)e}\s ()I/; congress ate- gettl\lg 
to forget past ditfe:rences and fo ,:so ooltchy about al)senteelsml in the 
close the ranks of this nafion be- senllte and 1\0Wlfl that ruu,'alty a liay 
lore tile world in orSer to main- goes by wi1hout' 50_ mem.lDer's 
·.8in its prestige aDd smasJII the' m~ 8' l-ittle s.,eechl l)el!~n~ the 
Japanese. I al)se!ItRs or fttelHtiftl' them. 8ev

The ar-Iti-new ~ft.l ~ra4:8 era\! times WeJ,y' al ~' *:k 
NelI> kAOW Mr. Tnl'matl ts, ~_ lot. ClIMI"'~' has ~t rt;'u~Wd ' ~R 

1 10l.tine Roosevelt policies and' IIU8peIRILCm' of. b~ •. loI' ,t e 48y'. , 
)ersonages but are not cr~tldzj:ng In the h>og8~ tI\'e, 'lta~ or' ~8 
. _. 'the' deMocratIc Ie'-s tearing 

llIDli }ere o~ .. el'SewMhle, hift. ~" fhic J\ai'r, rOt' some ~-Gni, 'it. ,is 
re el' over .... e· "!ay r a8· ~n I easier to to .. n ollt bo. iuit' ~_ 
trying to even thlltlS Oil". lican m_"-e~shiP "'en the deMO

It is a rem81'kable lob wl\>en you cr&uc. When th. l'eJ)uDtie.ns . vote 
Jtop to think ~ut tt\e ditfi~ultles l ISoridly on ..,. u.UIIi and .felt UP' a 
with which he W8!! f-a<:ed. 11IeW ' diBli"'t dWJnoe"MIa, they elfn 

I come p .. e~ (IfGee' to UOHUtnc any 
A becalmedl New England fisher- I ad-.iniatration .• .,ie Clh't !bese 

man attracted aid trCN'll shore' 8Y .,S. 
I burning 12 $1 biDs as a diBtreae I One reason for absen~i8111 in 
signal. These days even getting the democratic raRks ~ t~. /JItIY.-
L'\!scued runs into money. ,erai of titat pat't1':s ""lIIr dttIeiir 

------- uoo.. corne- from Iid~' ,011 
It's been 80 rainy 1eteJy, my ..... rlty state&< amilare able' ,to rldl 

GrenOplPPY Jenldna. we tWW home fo\' a few days wlthout ,malt--
into June- lletor. we' liMw it. ~ • w.atiiom. crOil-cow1trr trip, 

' .. :, '.-, 

RAF USED SiX-TON U.S.-MADE BOMBS AGAINST NAZIS 

1ft.1.18 THE 8ECWET lIfx·ton super-bomb made I n the United States for the Royal All' Force. never 
~""I IJ\own 'ln pletures. Coast Guardsman In sheepskin coat. uI'per right, right photo, watches elosely 
• ' IOnllIhoremen swlnl the 12.oee·po'under into hold or munitions ship doeked at HoI' I land, Phil· 
..,.IIJ, whel'tl tlie army shlJlJled high explosives f-or War aralnst the Nazis. Phuto at left shows 
~e t,,,oe.pcnlJid bombs belnl dropped Into the hold Of, a fre'rhter also at 1101 Island. Largest bombl 
.. frr me iTnUed Sfatel are two-ton proJectllell clrrled lJJ the Paolflc by B-29 Superfortrellel. Then 
'''e,otrlett. tJllIetd States Coaat Guard pbotos. 

.. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Westminster Fellowship, Pres· 

byterian student group, will meet 
at the church at 4:30 p. m. Sun· 
day. June 17 , for vespers and sup. 
per. Mrs. B. N. Co ert will re
view the book "I Begin Again" by 
Mrs. Alice Br tz. New students 
are invited as special guests. 

LUELLA BAlli 
Presldeat 

IOWA MO'VN'1"AINEEIS 
Iowa Mountaineers will join the 

BlackhaWk club of Davenport in a 
boat cruise down the Mississippi 
river Saturday, June 23 and Sun. 
day, June 24. The group will leave 
Iowa City about 1 p. m. June 23, 
Participants should bring sleeping 
bags, mess kits and silverware and 
a lunch to be eaten on the boat that 
evening. They are also asked 10 

bring their own sugar. The group 
will return to Iowa City abouL 9 
p. m. June 24. Registration is 
limited but some places are still 
open. Registration fee of $1 to De 
applied on the cost of lhe outing 
should be paid to Mary Tremaine, 
127 E. Fairchild, before Tuesdar. 
June 19. For reservations call 5849 
in the evening. 

MARY TREMAINE 
Leader 

GERMAN READING TIST 
The German Ph. D, reading lest 

will be given Wednesday, June 20, 
at :I p. m. in room 104, Schaeffe:' 
hall. There will be another test 
at the end or the summer session. 
For information, see Fred Fehling, 
room 101, Schaeffer hall. Office 
hours are doily at 10 o. m. 

F. L. FEIiLlNG 
Gennan Department 

WOMJl!N'S RECREATIONAL 
SMMMl.NG 

{-5:30 p, m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreatio'lal swimming Periodl 

are open to all women studenu, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administn
tive staff memben<. Studenu 
should present tMh' identlficatfOD 
cards to tile matron tor admittance. 

M . Gt.AD1'S SCoTT 

IOWA MOtJNTAIN!EaS 
Members registered for or in, 

terested in participating in the 
sixth annual summer outing Of tilt 
club to Grand Teton National 
park, Aug. 11 lo 26, are asked to 
attend the meeting Monday, JlI'IIe 
18 at 7:30 p. m. in studio D of the 
engineering buileing. A color mo
tion pictu re of the region to • 
visited wJll be shown and oUtillC ' 
equipment will be discussed, 
Bring pencil, paper and lOt {or 
refreshmen ts. 

8.J.JURI!aT 
Oothi, Dlrecw 

CANDmATE FOR DWRJ!!8 
All stud nts who expect to re

ceive II degree or certificate at tilt 
Aug, 8 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi· 
ately in the office of the regis
trar, University hall . 

HARRY G. BARN!8 
Rel'lnrat 

SWIMMING POOL 
The Ii ldhouse swimming pool 

will be op n to summ r school slu
dents nnd faculty Monday, Tues· 
day, Wednesdoy, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p, m. 
nnd Satutday rrom 4 to G p, nt 
Students should present aet\vil1 
tick ts. 

E.G, CHftOtIDlIl 
Dlreeter of AthleCilS 

rOWA fOOON 
MUAJ<l ROOM 80HIDULI 

Monday- II-2, 4-11, 7-g. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-8, 7-g. 
Wedl'lesday- II -2, 4-8, 1-e. 
ThI.lrsda,.- 1I.2, 4-1, 'I-I, 
Ii'riday- II . 2. 3-~. II-I. 
Saturday- ll-:il , 3-5. 
Sunday- 1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard in UIt 
mU810 room Sunday allerllOOll ,I 
2 and 4 o'clock respectlvely . 

iAllb E. MAUD 
Dlreeter, I.,... U .... 
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a cake of soap to ,~ls la~ry 
done or \' j pice of candy," J3id 
one ?fc. "Besid , these kids aTe 
lOOking for lead rs. I don't know 
much aoout Qrop3garu1a but l 'll 
bet a coup1 0 GI's here and there 
tcdching Gennan kids American 
gam <; and A.rneric faIr play 
could do 'ore good than all your 

Sentiments 0" J",,1t '7- 1 ,Pe,n Redfield 
:"Jo:'Talk. Here 

Prof. '0"0 J~lin.k 
To Direct Musi, 
At Grinnell College ,y1essage 10 Dod 

To Ap,.ar Frill"V 
DurinIIAt~r·AmerICQn 

" . Nfairs C,ntArAn 

\ By JOY IfJJ.wP 
Peol. Otto Jelil]ek of tl')e Jl)usic Daily Iowan ~JfI' Wr~r 

departlT)ent wi)1 le!lve tre pl}/ver- This is my mes~age to YQI,I, Da4, 
sity ql Iowa statf ip Sep~ember to on your day. I'd lijl:e to picture 
becolT)e professor ot rrJ4sjc1 Mad of you just relaxing in ynur I?ig ellS)' 
the />tring d~pElritnent and cqnduc- " "'f 

tor ' ot the sympl)ony qrchest.r,! at chair. But, somehow, it's e~sj.el' 
Grifjl]eJl college in Gril)l}e}1. He to imajt~l}e you wor)dn~ in the lIar
call)e ot the ul')iversity in 1~~,8. den now that you hav.e B minllU! to 

Soloist with the symp4QI)y or- spar~ 'or yourseLf. 
chestra here, PrQfes~r Jelinek hilS Today I'd like tq than~ YQI.I. ljQt 
also been head of ute viP/a section for the big thin4S; yqu alrei/ely 
Qt the qr,:!hestra. He has been viola know how I appr.e~iate tile hOmll 
and violin /ioIQist, pigh-lil!bli.n~ I)is you have given u~, "!QJ)~ with 1111 
p'er/Qrmances here witp ~erJiQz' those other ma~erj.,1 ~in~s. J 
'Harold in Italy" and d'~mbrosiq's want to thank YQ4 fo!, 111St Q.eil}!! 

B minor violin concerto. you. Thanks for (hat r~dy s~il,e, 
Professor Jelinek has made fre- -even for that ~()Qk of cqncern 

Qlleot appearjwces with the flicuJl.y that needs no wor,ds tQ sp.y/ "What 
string Quartet and sir~g s4Jloni- is this younger gePl!f'!ti,Qn cOll)ipll 
etta while on the Iowa facul,y. to?" I guess we all th/nJt our 

The Grinnell orchestra which be Dads are a' wee Qit Qld-fasqiQned 
will lead js to be the nucleus of a at times. But I',n ,g~4 lqr tPllt 
oentral Iowa symphony. IJ'he new now, too . . We of the "younger 
orchestra ,will .draw its personn,ei ,fl.enllr,q,tiqp" ~re grat.eJ},d for a few 
from the neighborif)g COmmunities st,er,n remol}strfJp'c.es at the rjght 
of Newton, Marshalltown, .oslql- time. 
loosa, Pella and Des Moines. I won't soon 1.or~e~ ~our words 

Professor Jelinek wJl1 assurv. 9f en':-9Ufa~rnep.t tnat only yoU 
Dean ~ Robert RE:dfieJd of the his J)cew posihon Sept. 17. caQ tjP.l.e 5,0 well ,Ill¥i make sp 

University of Chicago's dJvision of -------______ • me/lningful. l'.q.os.e well Pill p1')ras,es 
social sciences wlli appear as a /:l~ve ,done a lot to mp ll)e $oin,g. 

spea~er and as a panel discussion Chow Une Hazards I'm gla,d YQU'!',e ~l¢l ~ 1I)l}J1!s 
member dUring the ul'/iversity's 1JI11n, Dad. I'm pro.ud of you for 
conference on inter-American af- being a friend, not just to men but 

your fac~; they're smile lines and 
lines fl'om deep concentration. 

Thanks, Dad, for trying (0 un
derstllqd the lrivo\ties of our 
youth. And J do ilppr!!cjate that 
hllnd of yours thill's always reapy 
to dig a litUe d!lj!per into your 
Il,Qcket to scrape together enough 
tp satiSfy t\l\l whims of our youth 
wtlep we dOIl' t relilize that YPll 
may " ve to deprive yourself of 
sOll)ething. 

There is only Qne way that I clln 
reRay YOu fOf IIll you've done lor 
me. 11 you'll aec!!pt all I'\'IY love on 
fattler's <lIiY, I Clln more thl\n pay 
the debt. 

I hl\ve ta~ed YQu much,-Qften 
without rea)izi'l~ it. I have JfIade 
lI)any def)1l1nqs upon )l'OU. Tpday J 
mi/ke mqre demllnds. Always stay 
th!! way yqu !Ire lind never grow 
olsl ip spirit. f.lways be as free 
with your love; I couldn't live 
witnQut i~. If I mak,e a success of 
this life, I<:now that I realize )lour 
haqd ill m)l S4ccess. Jt J se~m to 
tllil-jf I j!ver fall beJlI!~th ;)lour 
!!~pe,:!tatiD/lS, knQw that, With )lour 
jc;~1'l41¥ pat OJ) Ihe Rljck 1I1)d wQrds 
of eI).C()4ra~mj!nt, I'll 111 way s 
stapd up lind ky again. $0 tIlilnks 
JI~a~!') for all YOIl are. 4J1p I t.Il¥lk 
GPd for you. 

fairs Thursday through Satul·day. Me .. H,qU Men Use to the fellows as well. But how Scouts to ~oAtinue 
He will speaJe Friday n;rOl'ning at could they help but lLke you? Dlid, ..I 

11 o'clock on "Race !lnd Class in ,,,jI9JOphy you'll never grow old as long as Papiltr Pri~e $Qt~rHay 
Latin-Amerlca" and that afternoon your enthusiasm r~mains what it is 
will be a panel member in tl\e BI' pNJ:it:TH J,.. ,QIXON at football ,aames. Why, the clu!er- The ~OY Scout paper qrivll in 
symposium on "What Should Stu- TN OC.CUDJl .. n G 1i' B MAN Y ing section could.n't gl!t iI~ong wit)1- low'! City will qe continqed ne~t 
dents Learn About Latin-Amer-' + """f I'" out you! I'm convinced that you're Saturday because rain limited col-

, ica'I" <*P)-Nobody \l.f0\l1\1j! ~hese pants as active in the stadium as the lection today. One truck load of 
Dean ReQj'ield has bee 0 m e ~s sorry that ,the wa.r is Cj\ver but, ,pll1yers ar,j! jim .tb.e field-w.ell, al- wet paper was pI. eked up this 

koown as an anlhropologist during aeneralfy .spellk,ing,ll,(e ,hil~ ,beco~e most, The su,o lJ)ust be pl..ea.ehing mQrn!ng Owen ~. Tbilll, Scout 
the past 20 years. Since 1930, he somewhat more UIl,pleas\lnt of late your ,hair a Jj.ttle; it Caplt b.e e~eclltive said, and the rern~p,der 
also has been associated with the fOr the boys who hand out the ,greyiqg. 1'qose ar.e/?-'t :wrin)des il] will be coUec\#!d lfext wel!j{. 

Carnegie ;J:nstitute in Washiniton, cnow. ,~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~;§§~§i~§§~f D, C., in charge of ethnological and rhe tr.ou):lle is that ,now the GI's ~ ? ----
'sociological field work and )1a,;; have both 'tl;le ,tUne t9 taste and the 

done much research in Yucatan inclillation to gripe about what 
and Guatemala. He recently re- a,Ppe\lrs in t~eir mess kit three I 
turned from a trip to those coun- times daily. 
tries during which he revisited "&ome guys ~.ways think Y9\1 ' 
communities he had studied in h!lve !I llerson!lL grudge and Bre 
earlier years. ta!l:ing it out on .him with a small 

The Chicago scie~tist was presi- piece ' of meat," said Pvt. Ernest 
dent of the American Anthro- Conley, Detroit, Mich" who han
pologist association in 1944 and is dies the m(lst dangerous job in the 
the author of three books and choWIi.ne at t1')e .Il~th division head
many article.;;. , quarters enlisted men's mess. He 

Economic and cultural relations thinks sol.di~s themselves woulQ 
alld educal..ion wi.l1 be two of the be much happi.er ,if they were phil
main sectiQos of tlw :progr"m of osophic, too. His theory is that 
the inter-American affairs· confer- they ~houlcln't ~opk at the mess kit 
ence, according to Prof. Bruce E. in front or beh\l1_d them. 

I M;lI;I an , director of the extension 
diVision, conference chairman. Staff, Sergt. Jowl E. Davis, 

". A n.·l J f th d' BlytheVIlle, Ark., mess sergeant, ",ugeI\e .,..1 more r. 0 e 1- . . 
vision of River Plate affairs of tne .admltted that ,the m~at Job was 
stale department in Washington, ~tl'lct1y the sore spot III the. serv
O. C., will talk on "Postwar Eco- IIlg lme "nd calle~ for tact III as
ndmlc Outlook for South America." slgmng a man to 1t. 

. Participants in the Friday after
noon panel discussion, in addition 
to Dean Redfield and Gilmore, will 
be Rafael de Silva, Chilean pianist 
and journalist who opens the con
ference with a recital June 21, and 

. university staff members inchlding 
Prot E. K. Mapes of the romance 
Janguages department; Prof. Har
old McCarty and Prof. Paul Olson 
01 the college of commerce; Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment; Prof. L. A. Van Dyke 
and Mabel Snedak~ of the college 
of education, and Katherine Hunt, 
instructor in the university ele-

, mentary school. 
, Speaker at the conference lunch
eon June 22 will be Professor 
Mapes, who will speak on "Indian 

• Civilizations in the Valley of Mex
ico." 

Kline to Attend 
USES Conference 

, E. E. Kline, area director of the 
• United States Employment servke, 
will attend the USES quarterly 
area directors' conference June 18.; 
19 and 20 in Spencer. 

The topics to be discussed will 
include the po t V-E day program 
and the trainini operating prob
lems, which reler to placement, 
utllizatirm and veterans. 

Business as Usual 
PRICE, ut3h (AP)-Stol'e man

ager Gomer Peacock couldn't see 
quite how he could let the Ilroom, 
the best m!ln and the maid of 
honor off for the wedding-since 
all three worked in the store. 

So Joe SDccomanno and ijazel 
Milano bec$J)'le plan and wile in 
the store. 9 nd Qusiness went on as 
usual. 

~. 

Final PIQfls Ma"e 
Fqr Benefit 'ridge 

To Be June 27 

Final plans for II benefit bridge 
party to be held .June 27 at the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house 
were made a meeting of the ~ast
ern group of St. Katherine's guild 
01 the Trinity Episcopal church re
cently. 

Persons wishing to attend the 
beneiit are asked to make reser
vations with Mrs. M. H. Anderson 
as soon as po:ssible. 
, -- - -~ --
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BARNEY'S 
FORMERLY 

lADERA'S 

"Where 
F/i,nds /l&ef}t" 

We specialize in Sand· 

wiches and Fountain d.

lights. 

BARNEY'S 
Phone 7822 

HERE'S 
TO 

COOLER , 

SUMMfR 
SfS~~SI 

" 

, , 

The ~J.d., "",dents know 
-~\lt you new students 

better rush right on dQwn awl diacQv~ ftle 
allclel to more cqmfortable summers in Iowa 
City. It's yo~. to enjoy al 

(ENTRAl.T AP 

i 
'1 

Don' f walk home
just dial 3131 

"H~Vf 

A lOT OF 

STUDYING 

TONIGHT1" 

qlld let Yellow CQb whi&k y.o~ hom" itill 

peppy en.ough ·to 40 that $tudy~ng. CaU a 

Yeiiow tonight-that's whot the thi.nking 

f~Jlow dO&$. 

YELLOW CAB 
DIAL' 3131 

~'/ 
I 

I • 

PREPARE ~R · ",, ' DAYS "EAD 
I , • 

, '" ,. ' A NY «la, uw, .. therlllQlll8ler ~ pl'Ob-
1" ably be blttig the 1110 -.rk. Be gr ... 
pared. Get-out yQW' elec~ f~1J iIld $lv. it • 
thorollih checkup. A few precauUonl now 
wUJ .Ilelp pep it ~orklna \lOW new on .. be
~ avl!llaw.. ' ....... 

C~c1c T#W.e Point.: 
• ~ oUm, ~,."" ,geoIal alei: 

, 1rIO motor 00 obtaiDe4 from JOur ""y.r, WoJ .. , Il~~ ~ ... 41· 
IW1' machine 00. 

• ... 'U¥lf .... ,.. ""'flit kink 
.. d oulliator cord'" 110& nab lPmnJI tbIq, 

* .. pair eel oorda to avoid Mort 
._ ~WD futa. 

.• ~r reooJUJoDiDr, &alte It to ,.. 
I!PPUaaae 1 dealer. ' , 

,: .IOWJJb:" .a. •• 1 I !it .. -
" /.". , ." .~ 

......... "'... .... _.J_ 
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Allied Soldiers Believe Non Fraternization 
Plan in Reichland Never Has Worked 

my MP's have n i lructed to 
look the other way as much as 
possible exc pt tor f1agl':lnt 
or uruoldierly conduct. F I the 
result still is tha t the men e Dot 
being punished tor breaking the 
law but m rely fot getting caught 
at it. And I ha"e to 0 rate that 
way or I would have had my di
vision in the guaTdhowe." 

By Kt;NNETII DIXON 
OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)

Soldiers of all ranks U1.roughout 
this section of the Reichland are 
getting more anCi more pointed in 
their inquiries as to when the high 
comm!lnd is going to admit it made 
a mistake and revoke the non fra
ternization policy. 

DUl'ing the months since the al
lies entered Germany I have ques
tioned thousands of soldiers-in
cluding perhaps a' score of gener
als-on the non fratemization pol
icy. Their answer can be summ!!d 
up in one sentence: 

It is not working, never has 

worked and probably never wilL 

propa, campai,ns. 

Scout Merit Badge 

Since such statements would lay 
officers open to cOurt martial. it 
is impossible to quote th m by 
name, but they inevitably wax 
loquacious in their eCforls to prove 
their point. 

"Il is supposed to mnke the 
Germans r p t t}'le rican 
army, I am told," said II major in 
military go\'ernmcnt. "Instead it is 
making the whole army loc,k ri
diculous and cheap. E\'en at tu'St, 
when th re wasn't quite so much 
rraterni:ting, aU it did was make 
the Germ!lns r .cnUuJ. Now they 
are laughing up their' I V ." 

Cou selOl'$ to Meet 
"Keeping the policy in force 

merely means I have Lo punish my 
men for being clumsy," a major 
general said. "You can' t keep them 
from fl'atel nizing-and I don't n -
cessarily mean sexually either
so it becomes a question of some 
getting away with it and some not. 

A merit ba I' cOunseIQr'. n)el!t
ing w'1I be held ~1 Dlaht in 
lIle {' ,uncil chlUIlbers 01 Ute eity 
hall with Mayor Wilber J. T 'en, 
chairman, presiding. 

"H's making a cheater and II liar 
out ot every doughboy who :;waps 

I trl'rtl os wiD be ,iven to the 
"I don' t mind telling you that 

It's sun-fun time ... and everyone's the out· 
door type . .. Trains are crowded, buses 

load~d and cars ar~ out of the picture .. , 
but who cares? Vacationing right around 

home is fun. Especially when you have 
such lovable clothes as these companion· 

able partn~rs for )lour gay times. Swim 
suits, slack suits, tennis dresses and good

ness knows what all you'll find in our 
sport department on our second floor 

fashion center. 

Adaptable tor home, beach, 
or street wear is this lovely 
looking play suit. .The ma
terial gives you away as 
cool, comiortaple and well 
dressed, Of course the skirt 
can be abandoned in a jiffy 
and you have a super one
piece sun suit. Comes in 
!loral designs, checks, and 
stripes. Sbauntung, gabar
dine, fa i II e, seersucker. 
chambray and jersey. Sizes 
9 to 15; 10 to 20. 

$3.95 to $16.95 

Refl ct i OI]S a f sun n y 
sumlTler days and sp rk
ling summer eV/ilnlngs . .. 
and clressier you in n suc
cess aarment Dnd one and 
two-piece Jovelies t hat 
aive a su\\ aimosph re, 
yet are always invitingly 
cooL Slimmer's bound to 
come-it always has. and 
you'll want to be pre
pared. 

"Flexees Sea Mplds" B i g 
Suits made of tested 9uality 
fabl'ic. Per [ect Lorm on the 
beach, fashioned with "Flexee~" 
own figure molding technique. 
Jerseys. Failles, Rib Net, Pop
lin, Pique. Sizes 32 to 40. 

$4.98 to $10.95 

$1.49 to $1.98 
T-Shirts ... and you do need so 
many, many. YETTER'S Second 
Floor Fqshion Center you wilt see 
your T-Shirts in stripes and plain 
colors. And oh, such bright gay. 
fla sHy combined c/llors. Each one, 
like a fresh new dJckey. gives you 
complete life l(lr your uack suits 
or mortl!. 

counsel t the meetin,. 

Yetteftl1 

Sborts-and we've I\ueh a won
derful collection . Twills, pbar
dines, rayon failles. denims, and 
linen. Colors galore! The pleats 
m9lte them fit so well and you 
have scores and scores of places' 
to wear them. • 
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'AGEFOlJB -
SUI Women 
To Register 
For Double-Y 

Registration for women under 
the university's Double-V program 
of wa rservice activities will take 
place Tuesday from 8 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m. in Iowa Union and Schaeffer 
hall. Both the Universi ty Wom-

, en's association and the Young 
Women's Christian association will 
enroll students in activities for the 
second session of the summer 
term. ' 

Carrying out tbe· motto of "Vic
tory in War and Victory in Peace," 
the campus program of wartime 
volunteer jobs will include co
aides and office wOl'kers under the 
U .W.A. division. Y.W.C.A. activ
ities will include entertaining 
patients at the children's hospital 
and ' the convalescent home and 
work on the "Y'" radio pro~ram, 
"Y" Glimpses. 

Members of the two women's or
ganizations will be at registration 
booths in the women's lounge of 
Iowa Union and at lhe north door 
of Schaeffer hall to explain de
tails of the summer activilies. 

Office workers are needed in the 
university's alumni office to send 
out Iowa news bulletins to former 
SUI students now in the armed 
services. Each volunteer is asked 
to register for two hours' work 
each a week. 

Co-aides in the U.W.A. program 
work two hours or more a week.in 
the wards at General haspital. This 
work is carried on by university 
women during the regular school 
year and the need for volunleers 
to feed patients, write letters for 
them and do other lasks in the 
wards is as great during the sum
mer as during the rest of lhe year. 

The "Y" hospital program will 
include recreation projects, uni
versity women cntertaining chil
dren with games and slol'ies at 
hours convenient with their sum
mer schedules. There are even 

, more patients in the child.ren's hos
pital during the summer than dur
ing the rest of the school year, so 
many womell are needed Lor this 
work. 

Generals, Admirals 
Presellt Arguments 
For Peacetime Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A galaxy 
of star-studded and gold~bralded 

• generals and admirals led by the 
civilian secretary oI the navy pre
sented to congress yes'terd.ay the 
armed services' arguments for 
peacetime draft legislation. 

They were the final witnesses
except for congressmen to be heard 
next week- before the house post
war militars policy committee 
which for two weeks had heard the 
pros and cons of universa l peace
time training from more than 100 
Individuals and organizations. 

Led by Navy Secretary James 
V. Forrestal, who urged full peace
time preparedness as a warning to 
"any frustratcd paper-hanger any
where who may be dreaming of 
world dominion," the witnesses in
cluded: 

General of the Army George C. 
Marshall, who called upon oppo
nents to offer a better prepared
ness plan and opposed a large 
peacetime standing army as "re
pugnant to the Amedean people." 

Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King, 
who declared tllat "in this world 

Proof Is in Photo l 

• • RIT~ HAYWORTH, gJamoroua. red~ 
headed Hollywood actre88. poses 
above In a fashion hit bathing 
8uIl to prove that . her figure II 
ltill strictly tops. This is the lil'lt l 

t'leg art" photo f made of Miss 
,Hayworth since the birth of her 
baby daughter, Rebecca, on De.' 
.c:eml?£r 17, .19U .• (1 nternationlll' 
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MISS 
MOORHEAD 
ENGAGED 

• 

MR. AND MRS. H. L . Moorhead of West Branch announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patricia Ann, to Aviation Cadet Donald 
Frederick Schloesser, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Schloesser of Peru, III. 
Miss Moorhead is a graduate of West Branch high school and is now a 
senior In the University of Iowa school of journalism, where she 15 af
filiated with Theta Sigma Phi, honorary fraternity for women In 
Journalism. Aviation Cadet Schloesser was graduated from LaSalle
Peru high school in La Salle, 111., am1 has served iu the navy for the 
past two years. He Is now stationed at CorllllS Christi, Tex., where he 
expects to receive his commission in the near future. 

Single Ring Ceremony This Afternoon at 3 
To Unite Verna S. Fox, Leslie E. Bigelow 

In a single ring ceremony, Verna 
S. Fox, daughler of Mrs. Ethel Fox, 
827 Rundell street, will become the 
bride of Leslie E. Bige10w, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bigelow of 
Oxford, this a rternoon at 3 o'cloel, 
in the Methodist church. The Rev. 
Dr. L. L . Dunnington will l'ead the 
vows of the service. Preceding the 
ceremony, Mrs. E. W. Scheldl'up 
will present nuptial organ selec
tions. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be her sister, Evelyn 
Fox, of Iowa City. Chester Reeve, 
also oI Iowa City, will serve as 
best man. 

To Be Given by Brother 

bride and bridgeroom will center 
lhe serving table, and hostesses 
will be Mrs. Chester Reeve and 
Dorothy Reeve. 

Later the couple will leave on 
a wedding trip 10 St. Louis, Mo., 
<I nd for tra ve ling the bride has 
chosen a white linen drest;, with 
which she will wear whiLe and 
chartreuse accessories. 

The bl'lde is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and was formerly 
employed at \he university hy
draulics laboratory. Recently she 
has been employed by the Strub
Wareham company. 

Mr. Bigelow, a graduate of Tif
fin high school, was also gradualed 
from Radio Institute and is now 
tran~milter engineer at radio sla
tion WSUI. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City. 

Metropolitan Writers 
To Inspect Art Exhibit 

Art wrilers of melt'opolilan 
newspapers and critics from the 
ciUes probably will inspect the 
University of Iowa's summer art 
exhibit which opens June 24, ac
cording to Prof. L. D. Longman, 
head of the art departm!!nt. 

The 127 paintings by contempo
rary American artists, most of 
which are for sale, were collected 
from more than 25 art galleries 
and museums in the east after a 
three-week tour by Professor 
Longman. 

From a list of about 100 of the 
bets American artists he tried to 
find good examples of the work 
of each and inspected hundreds of 
paintings before he made' his final 
choices. 

"It is no overstatement to say 
that his exhibit is the finest of its 
kind in the United States this 
summer. Because most of the gal
leries are closed during lhe sum
mer, it was possible to gather these 
paintings for one exhibit and we 
expect it to attract considerable at
tention in the art world," ProCes
sor Longman declared. 

A jury of three pel'sons, includ
ing Henry Hope of Indiana uni
versity and Lucille B'lanch of 
Woodstock, N. Y., selected the 12 
best pictures. From this group, the 
university will purchase several 
lor its permanent collection. 

Prices of the pictures range from 
less than $100 to one work priced 
at $5,000. The exhibit includes 
about 10 paintings by advanced 
students at the University of Iowa 
which do not suffer by compari
son with works of many recognized 
artists of national slanding, Pro
fes'sor Longman said. 

Clerk Issues Five 
Marriage Licenses 

Five marl'iage licenses have 
been issued by the clerk of the 
district court since Friday. 

Those issued licenses were Dean 
W. Darby, Des Moines, and Patri
cia Marie Shope, Iowa City; Al
bert Zeman and Margaret Pep
meyer, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Robert Willi;lm <;:onnor and 
Norma Bernice Eggert, both of 
McHenry, Ill.; John W. Bradshaw, 
Iowa City, and Hollie Vollink, 
Pringhar, and Leslie Edward 
Bigelow and Verna Slanley Fox, 
both of Iowa City. 

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her brother, Loeut. (j . g.) 
George Warren Fox, U. S. Navy 
Yard, Charleston, S. C., anrl she 
will be attired in a floor-length 
gown of while marquistte, fash
ioned with a high round neckline 
and long gathered sleeves. Her fin
gertip veU will fall from a tiara 
and she will carry a bridal bou
quet of pink gladioli. 

Th€l maid of honor will wear a 
floor-Iength 'gown of' aqua marqui
sette, a ls.o designed with a high 
round neckline and elbow length 
sleeves. She will wear a shOrt veil 
which will fall Crom a tiara of 
orange blossoms, and her flowers 
will be of pink and white ' carna
tions. 

Barbara Smith to Wed Dr. Don O. Newland 
This Afternoon at 5:30 in Candlelight Service 

''' " • " . . '!. ~ " ~ ~ ; 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Fox has selected a blue crepe 
dress, accenld with while acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
will wear a light bluo ensmble, 
with w hit e accessories. Each 
mother will wear a shoulder COl'
sage of gardenias. 

Reception in Fox Home 
After the ceremony, a l'eception 

will be held in the home of the 
bride's mothcr, A two-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a miniature 

\ 
\ 

of realism we must keep ourselves 
prepared to :support by realistic 
methods, if necessary, our idealis
tic hopes and efforls lOOking to
ward lasting world peace." . 

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, marine 
commandant, who saJd "we. cannot, 
under any conditions, assume that 
the present war will end all wal's," 
and asserted that "a trained mili
tary force is one of the most potenl 
weapons for the maintenance of a 
peaceful world," . 

Lighfning Strikes Twice 
,TACOMA, Wash. (AP)-Fire

men from No. 7 are through qqot
ing that old saying about light
ning. 
. During a thunderstorm they 
rushed out in response to an 
alarm and found it had been 
sounded by lightning striking a 
pole holding an alarm box. 

.Hal! an hour later the alarm 
rang again. 

It was the same pole on the 
same corner-struck by lightning 
again. 

In the United States and in 
England a child ynder seven years 
of age is not criminally ilable for 
any act. 

In a c:1l1dlelight cermony, Bar
bara Smith, daughler of Dr. and 
Mrs. I·'red M. Smith, Ridge road, 
will become the bride of Dr. Don 
O. Newland, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Don II. Newhlnd of Belle Plaine, 
this 11 fternoon al 5:30 at the Trin
i(y Episcopal church. The Rev. 
]o'reo Putnam will' read the vows 
of the single ring service before 
an nltar decorated with palms, 
gladioli, dai sies and lighted cande
labra. 

Preceding the ceremony, Dr. 
Richard Cor ton of Iowa City will 
sing "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" 
(Bach), and "0 Perfect Love" 
(Barnby). Mrs. R. T. 'fidrick will 
present nuptial organ selections 
including "Ave Maria" (Schubert) 
and "Qual'let From Midsummer 
Night's Dream." 

Bri~a.1 Party 
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor will be Prudence Hamilton: . , 
of Iowa City and her attendants 
will be Jean Newland of Belle 
Plaine and Ml'll. John E. Weih of 
Iowa Cdy. R6tiert Allen of Iowa 
City will serve as best man and 
UShCI'S will be Dr. Bill Baird, Dr. 
Don Ilaigge and James Smith of 
Iowa Cit~ and Dr. RUSi Cqnkling 
of Des Moines. ,~.' 

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her fathel', will be at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white marquisette, fashioned with 
an off-tho-shoulder neckline, brid
al-point sleeves and a fitted bodice 
which extends i]11o a bouffant skirt 
and a jUl1iot· train. Her tulle veil 
will fall from a marquisette and 
lace cap al1d she will wear a single 
strand of pearls. lIer bridal bou
quet will be of slephonitis and gar
denias centered with a white 
orchid. 

Miss Hamilton has selected a 
floor- length gown of pale yellow 
dolled swiss, designed ' lmilarly to 
the bride's gown, with a yoke 
forming a square neckline and el
bow-length sleeves. She will wear 
a yellow net picture hat and her 

RECAP? 

bouquet will be of dark delphini 
ums and spring flowers. 

The bridesmaids' gowns are de
signed identically 10 tha t of the 
maid of honor. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Smith has chosen a street
length dress of pink crepe designed 
with small black and white figures. 
Black accessories will complement 
her ensemble. The bridegroom's 
mother will also wear a pink crepe 
dress with black accessories and 
each will wear a shoulder corsage 
of gardenias. 

Reception Afterwards 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

a reception will take place in the 
home of the bride's parents. A 
wedding, cake in the shape at a 
Maltese cross ' sUITounded with 
white candles, gladioli and smilax, 
will center the serving table. Host
esses will be Mrs. J . T. McClin
tock, Mrs. Leigh Wallace, Mrs . 
Ben P. Wallace, Mrs. Robert E. 
Neff, Mrs. Robert Gibson, Mrs. E. 
D. Plass, Mrs. J . F. Sproatt, Mrs. 
H. M. Korns and Mrs. Slanley 
Sayre. 

Later the couple will leave on a 
wedding trip to Hartford, Conn., 
and for traveling the bride has se
leded a cardigan suit of light 
weight beige wool, with which she 
will wear black accessories and a 
white orchid. . 

University Gra.duates 
The bride is a graduate of Iowa 

City high school, Stephens college 
at Columbia, Mo., and the Univer
sity of Iowa, where she was affili
ated with Delta Gamma sorority. 
Recently she has been employed as 
secretary at University hospital. 

Dr. Newland, a graduate of Belle 
Plaine high school, received his 
B.A. from the University of Iowa 
and his M.D. from the university 
college of medicine. He is affilia
ted with Phi Gamma Delta and 
Nu Sigma Nu fraternities. He will 
serve his internship in Hartford 
hospital at Hartford, Conn., where 
the couple will reside after July 1. 

To knock tho Emp~~'or from his horse. 

j 
; 

WE conserve our tiros. of course, 

So brinq tires HERE for quick repair 

OUR weldinq always ENDS despair. 

. , 

TO 
WED 

JULY 7 

MAJ. A~D MRS. Clair E. Hamilton, 714 E. Burlington street, announce 
the engagement and apprQ,achlng marrlare of their daurhter, Prudence 
Claire, to Lieut Richard Kay Smith, son of Mr. !Lnd Mrs. Granville 
Smith of Clarion. The weddlnr will take place July 7 in the First 
Methodist chnrch. Miss Hamilton was gradua.ted from Winterset high 
school and the coliege of liberal a.rts of the UnJverslty of Iowa, where 
she was a.fflliated with Delta G!Lmma. sorority. Lieutenant Smith, a 
/!,r~"ua.te of CJ~rion high school, was graduated from the University 
of Iowa in 1939 and received his doctor of laws degree In 1941. He Is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He Is now sta&ioned at Newport, 
R. I. 

Marian Johnson, Pte. Harry Readinger 
To Wed in St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

In a candlelight ceremony, 
Marian Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Johnson of 
Galva, Ill., will become the bride 
of PIc. Harry Readinger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Readinger 
of Guthrie Center, this afternoon 
at 4:30 in St. Paul's Lutheran 
church. The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel 
will read the vows of the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with spring flowers. 

Preceding the ceremony, Pfe. 

flowers will be of pink oarnations 
and blue delphiniums. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Johnson, has chosen a sheer 
navy blue ensemble, comple~ 

men ted with navy accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of gardenias. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, Ii recepiton will be held In 
'Botel Jeffer·son. A three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, 
surrouhded by flowers will serve 
as the, centerpiece of the serving 
table. Hostesses will be Shyrlee 
Cole and Mrs. Carol Meardon. 

Lieutenant Ries 
Home on Leave 

: 

After 33 months service aboard 
a destroyer with the Atlantic .fleet, 
LJeut. Herbert Hamilton Ries, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . Herbert J. Ries, 
205 Black Springs circle, Is spend
Inll a leave In Iowa City with his 
wile and 50n at the home 01 his 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Keever of 5 Melrose circle. 

Lieutenant Ries attended the 
university one year previous to his 
appointment to the United States 
Naval Academy. He graduated 
from the academy in 1942. 

Lieu tenan tRies will I e a v e 
Wednesday to report back to his 
shjp lor further overseas duty. 

Goodwin Estate Opened 
The estate of Louis N. Goodwin, 

who died June 8, was opened in 
district court yesterday. 

V~vian M. Goodwin, widow of 
the deceased, has been appointed 
administratrix with bond at $1 ,000 . 

Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher are 
the attorneys. 

Parking Fines Paid 
Clarence Parizek, Iowa Cltr, 

Sanford Lisle, Campus hotel\ and 
Cletull MUrphy, 123 S. CI ntoo 
street, all paid fines of $1 in, pol. 
ice court yesterday lor overtime 
parking. 

KIDNEYS '., . 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS 
H.lp 15 Mil •• of Kldn.,_TuW. 

Fluah Out Poleonou. Wute 
II youbave an e~ 01 ",ld.ln)lOO!lblooo!; 

)'OUt' 16 mil .. of kidney tubea may be ...... 
"orked. 'l'beoe Uny /llte.und tubela.:t-s. 
I .. day and nJ,ht to help Nature rid ,. 
t)'lItem 01 eo .... acid ... ad poloollOUl ..... 

When dioordor of kldne", 'unetlo. DII'!IIItI 
!>oloonous matter to rem"llIln your blood." 
may ClaU.., Daaillll book",b •• rheumatle paiDI, 
Jeep" .. ,looa 01 pep and eoerlY, ptIiDc lIP 
Di,bI., .wollin&. puffin... under &he .,.... 
headacbco .. nd di .. i ..... Frequent or ~ 
1>. .... , .. with .martin, and buraillll 10 .... 
tim ... bo~ tbere 10 ,ollleth\oa _ willa 
your k.ldneya or bladrler. 

Kidney. may need belp tbe .. m. II bo.woIo; 
lO .. k "your druRruHor D06D', PlIIo, UM<hu .. 
... CuUy by mlUlollII Cor ov~r (0 y ............. 
live hap!>y relief a.nd will bol!> tb.16 mIJoo '" 
Iddnlf tubllII noah out I"';'onolll wull Ira ,QIIr blood. 0., DC&Il' l'iIII. 

" 

Hoyt Allen will sing "The Lord 's 
Prayer" and "Take My Life and 
Let It Be." He will 1ii accom
panied by Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel, 
who will also play' the trDditional 
wedding marches. 

Mrs. Jessie Warford of Des 
Moines, sister of the bridegroom, 
will attend the bride as matron of 
honor and Pfc. Don Ottilie will be 
best man. Ushers will be Pic. 
Rogel' Willey and Pic. William 
Thompson, both of Iowa City. 

Later the couple will leave on 
a short wedding trip, and for 
traveling, . the bride has selected 
an aqua crepe dress, accented 
with br-own accessQries and a cor
sage of roses. 

, Tillored "'iiildtiim ... in SkiJ1akei~ 
I Ylm-dyed 'rayon weave bJ 

., Hope SliUIQ8Q. A narrow , , The bride is a graduate of 
Glava high school and attended 
the University of Iowa for two 
years. She is now a senior In the 
univE;rsity s c h 001 of nursing, 
where she plans to continue her 
training. 

. Icather belt and leather motif 

The bride, who will be given 
in marriage by her father, will 
be atllrel:l in a .. floor-length gown 
o[ white laffeta and illusion net, 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line, three-quarter length sleeves 
and a bouffant skirt. The bodice 
is designed with a puplum and 
buttons in the fronl. Her finger
tip veil will fall from a tiara of 
orange blossoms and her only 
jewelry will be a locket, a gift of 
the bridegroom. She will carry 
a bridal bouquet of white cal'l1a
lions and pink roses. 

on pocket touch up the ' tailo~. ' 

In BluebeU, Petunia apd . Turf T •• 

- - --. Sites 10 to 20.1 

The malron of honor has se
lecled a floor-length gown of pink 
marquisette, wilh which she will 
wear a short matching veil. Her 

Rudolph Kasel 

Private Readinger was gradu
ated from Guthrie Center higb 
school and received his B. A. from 
the University of Iowa. He is now 
a senior in the college of medicine, 
where he is affiliated with Alpha 
Kappa Kappa fraternity. 

The couple will reside at 604 S. 
Clinton street after June 25. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
And 

SUCCESS TO THE 

$19.75 . ' 

WILLARD'S 

1945 GRADUATE" 

Dies in Hospital 
At Washington 

Rudolph G. Kasel, 46, former 
district engi ncer of the water re
SOUI'ces branch of the United 
States geological survey in Iowa 
City, died at a Washington hospi
tal Thursday. 

Your Home Oil Co. and 2 Mile Inn stand by 
to continue - "Service is not our Motto. 
It is our Business." 

He served also as associate di
rcctor of the Institute of Hydraulic 
rcsearch here. He left Iowa City in 
1940 to become chief of the di
vision of surface water oi the 
Uniled Slates geographical survey 
with leh duty of coordinating dis
trict offices throughout the coun
try. 

Listen to Information Please-Mondays and enjoy the sound of 
Pegasus galloping Strides - For under their sign we serve Ye 
Vapor of Nectar in 2 Grades and the breath of Pan for your Tires. 

Memorial services w ill be helq 
in Washington, D. C. before burial 
in Washington, Mo. 

Mrs. C. F. Mighell 
"BeHy Mile" 

630 Io~a A •• nue 

SAY1· Did You Know That 
Racine's --Fountain, 

-now features full course delicious dinners every 

evening, including SUNDAY? And don/t forget our 

fountain for your between meal snacks. 

Air Conditioned 

For Your Comfort 

Racine's 
Fountain 

A Swell Place 

To Eat 

Mr. C. F. Mighell 
"Doc MUe" 
Dial 3365 
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,food Experts Report . 
! Potato Shortage 
J Of Short Duration 

Br T HE ASSOCI":!:ED PRESS 

A potato shortage was reported 
yesterday in many orcas but gov
ernment food experts s id It 
a/lould not last Long. 

In fact, this year's curly crop is 
tile biggest on record. It Is ex
pected to be over 64,000,000 bush
ets compared with about 52,700,
'OI'lo last year. 

An Ilgrlculture d partment of
ficial taid the troublc appearcd to 
be. that the 1944 Jate crop, none 
too big, was eaten up before this 
' ,elll,ls early crop came on the 
market. The result was a shortage 
"hich will end as more of the 
1945 crop reach consumers. 

Portland, Me" the III1'gest city 
In tne lop potalo growing state, 
was one of the cities reporling po
tatoes scarce in an associated 
press survey of the food situation 
in major communities. 

In st. Louis there was an "acute 
_ shortage" attributed to a combin
- ation of bad wca ther and heavy 

government purchases. 
Pittsburgh said the war food ad

ministration ad vised that a Ehor
tage there would be relieved by 
supplies "on track ." 

Beans a Iso were short in sup-
ply. I 

In Boston, where baked beans 
are- a tradition, commission mer
chants rcported there was not a 
dried bean- pea or kidney-in the 
city and very lew of the canned 
variety. 

Otherwise, the food situation 
changed little last week. Meat, 
eggs and poultry continued scarce. 
Fresh vegetables were plentiful in 
I'flost markets, . 

SUI Choices-

Accentuating Accessories 
* * ... * * * 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

by Shirlee DeForest, A4 of Eagle 
Grove, Shirlee is partial to a 
white starched, crocheted beanie. 
She wears white gloves and car-

I 
ries a large white, envelope pig
skin purse. Completing her en
semble are low, wedge heeled, 
white sandals with broad straps 
over the instep and large perfora-I 
lions. 

Eleanor Ga&ea, J3 of Kingsley, 
has turned to something a little 
more tailored in her choice of ac
cessories. She wears a n a vel 
matching lime-green, felt hat and 
purse set. The purse, initialed with 
black felt, is oval shaped with a 
fringed edge. It is complete with 
matching bJllfold and change purse 
of the same material. Her part 
Robinhood' hat is also fringed. 
Eleanor wears short, black gloves 
and low,black fabric wedgies with 
open toe and heel. 

Donna Conrad, A2 of Water
town, S. D., goes aU out for sum
mer whites with a white linen pic
tUfe hat and an oblong bag, of the 
same material, trimmed with eye
let embroidery. Her white linen, 
spike-heeled sandalS, also trimmed 
with eyelet embroidery, are de
signed with platform sole and open 
toe and heel. Short, white, fabric 

i gloves that button at the wrist 
complete Donna's accesllOry set. 
I Heads turn automaticallY when 
I Rosemary Wells, C3 of Keokuk, is 
seen in her contrasting black and 
white accessory set. Rosemary 
sports a white sailor straw hat, 
trimmed in black grosgrain ribbon 
that falls in short streamers. }fer 
purse, large and oblong shaped, is 

, of black patent leather, with I which she 'wears short white fabric 

I 
gloves. Her white, spike heeled 
fabric sandals have open toe and 
heeis. 

For Distribution-

1946 
Hawkeye 

'" '" '" It's arrived! The book that Iowa 
students have been wailing for
the 1946 }fawkeye- will be dis
tributed tomorrow at the soulh 
door, west wing of East hall after 
11 a. m. A student identificaion 
card or Hawkeye receipt must be 
presented to get the book. 

"Till you return . . . .. is the 
theme of the 1946 Hawkeye, di
rectd to those who have left the 
university campus since the begin
ning of the war to enter the serv
ice or to accept jobs in war indus
tries. 

This year's }fawkeye Is not a 
book of memories, says Editor 
Margaret Browning, A3 of Iowa 
City; it looks ahead to the future. 
Double printing of pictures, with 
one superimposed on another, sug
gests the fact lhat we're seeing Into 
the future, she added. 

From the tan, brown and green 
cover- with a flying Hawk and 
an outlined "1 .. -to the last page. 
the 1946 Hawkeye pictures Iowa 
as it was this year, the c<tmpus, 
the students, the activi ties. 

Anita Beattie, A3 of Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio, is business manager of 
this year's Hawekye, last annual 
to be published by the lunlor class . 
Beginning next year, the Hawkeye 
will be a senior book. 

County King's Daughters Mrs. J . E. Negus, 701 E. College 

To Meet With President street. 
Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, Johnson 

Mrs. Elmer Brownlie of Des county president, will Introduce 
Moines, state president of the the speakers of the evening. Mrs. 

Brownlie will be the principal 
King's Daughters and Sons of speaker. 

Iowa, will meet wltn the John- A report of the work accom
son county circles June 20, for a pUshed during the year will be 
six o'ciock dinner in the home of ' given by circle presiden ,includ-

PAGE nva 
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ing Mrs. W. E. Finch, Electa cir
cle of Iowa City; lrs. Thelma 
Sioerchinger. Etheland Culver cir
cle of Oxford, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Ware, Friendship circle of Iowa 
City. 

James Lind, an 18th century 
physici.m, eliminated scurvy from 
the British navy by his insistence 
on cleanliness and proper food. 

Just oul ... 

"UP FRONT" 
By BILL MAULDIN 

whose daily newspaper cartoons have shown the weary in

fantryman in his struggle from the coast of Africa to Berlin. Now 

in book form, add this keen insight to your permanent collection. 

This is definitely the best record of the common man's role in this 

war. Buy it now at the 

BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

• ---- -..:--------~---:--

Looking to thc future: 
The OP A slashed sugar allot

ments for commercial susers, such 
as bakeries, ice l!rcam and boLlied 

~beverage producers~ 37 1/ 2 per 
cent for the July-September per
iod. The cut is by comparison 
with what they used in the third 
quarter of 1944. 

SMARTLY ATTIRED TO attend church are Kay Ita, A4 of Burlington, 
and Marjorie Voigt, A2 of Burlington. Kay has chosen for her acces
sories a white summer felt clochet, trimmed in black grosgrain ribbon. 
She wears long white gloves and carries a white pigskin bag with a 
drawstring. Her high-heeled pumps are of python skin with open toe 
and heel. Marjorie favors a white piquet beret. She also wears Ion&, 
white gloves and carries a trapezoidal shaped, white pjgsk in purse. 
Her shoes are black and white spectator pumps. 

HARVEST YOUR USED FAT! , 

It's ·Needed More Than Ever Now! This means, among olher things, 
I fewer bakery pies, cakes and pas
try. Some bakeries already have 
been closing two or three days a 
week because of their limited 
supplies of shortening and sugar. 
• The war food administration 

made a slight increase in the but
t~r allotment for civilians for 
July, August and September. It is 
336,000,000 pounds, an increase of 
7,000,000 over the April-June 
period but 37,000,000 pounds less 
than last year's July-September 
consumption. 
• To save corn for feeding to 
pOultry and livestock, WFA in 
another order forbade its use in 
making beverage or industrial al
cohol. 

Nor there was little checring in 
the rood news from abroad. 

Gets New Post 

EDWARD D. MCKIM of Omaha, 
Neb., above, who bas been serving 
IS special assistant to President 
Harry . Truman, Is now a dep
uty administrator to John W. 
Snyder, federal loan admlslstra
tor. The appointment, announced 
by the White lIouse, takes effed 
hDemdlately. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

";dme4 
1'1" 
(!te4~ 

Meall. I.tter 
e/ea"'"11 

Give your clothe. a Wee-new 
&Hhne •• with thla exclusive 
Davia proce ... 

.'LAIII 

DR.SS, SUIT 
~OAf 

.'an IIULI ,IU J' Din iliACI 

'114 S. CLINTON ST. 
I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DAVIS CLEANER 
. -

. '* * ~ '" '" '" 
University of Iowa coeds choose 

their accessories carefully and 
have mastered the art of makihg 
their choices with an eye to select
ing hats, especially, to fit their 

flowers and a short, black veil. 
She wears elbow-length, dusty 
rose gloves and carries a large 
navy blue envelop shaped purse 
with a flower design imprinted in 
the leather. Her shoes, also navy, 
are low-vamped with open toe and 
have three inch heels. 

penion,i1ities. , 
Val Stumpf, A4 of Eagle Grove, 

accentuates her femininity with a 
dusty rose, pillbox shaped hat, 
trimmed with small, ma tchi ng 

Accessories made more stunning 
by their simpliCity are those worn 

- ---.~.- - - -----
118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

i STRUB-WAREHAM 
Strub's Department Store-Est.-1867 

Attention! Don't Delay! 

PROTECTIOR 
{;; FOI !OOI 

. WHY b. contini wllh .,.rtl.1 protcc-

tlon 1 In our sclo~'I'lc vo.11I you, '.ra 

or. S,'IfE from evil\' h.llld ••• 'hilt, Ilrl, 

moths .nd ,.",mer hu' .. • yet colb no ",or. 

.... ordinary fur stora, .. 

THE "8 ... ty Tr.lI- • 
",.nt" ",.1 rmor.. r. . ' , 

"show.room • .,.r~I.," 

renlws 'onsll. "'on,th . 
of poill. cI .. troyt ,00m 1111, m .... I.r wate,. 
re.,.II",L It's botter, Ylt colis no IIIor. "'"1Ii 
orc/ .... v cIOlnln •• 

For $100. Valuation Our 

Refrigerated Fur Storage $3 
Combination Re Vitalife 

Cleaning and Storage 

Phone 9607-Our Bonded Messenger 

I Will Ca1l 

$7 

STRUB-WAREHAM. 
Strub's Department Store-Est. 1867 

All over the world, food fats are lCarce. Tliere-Is 
a qlobal shortaqe of industrial ~~ and olla .. 
sential to victory and peace. 
American kitchens, accordinq to War Food Ad. 
minlstration. are the "most fertile source" from 
which to ·meet 1945 fats and oils requirements. 
While It takes lots of manpower, toiL sweat. 
IeIme, qasoUDe and machinery to cultivate and 

narvelt oUseeCi crops, It requires Uttle effort to. 
sa1vaqe fat In your kitchen. 
If you scrape. scoop and skim one pounCi of used 
fat every month. your conbibution will equal the 
oilseed yield from elqht Victory qarden plots 
planted exclusiv.ly to oU crops. 
Save eyery abiqle dropl Tum In your used 
kitchen qJ'eaae for cash and extra ration polntsl. 

FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member of Federal Deposit J'/I.~I/r(£nce Corp. Member of Federal Reserlle Sy"tem 
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Lieut. Thomas Hearden 
To Coach Cadet 'Eleven 
Plans 10 Use 
'T' Formation 

To Select Assistants 
By July 1; Practice 
Begins Soon After 

Lieut. Thomas Francis Heal'den 
wilt coach the 1945 Seahawk foot
ball team, Lieut. Comdr. Jack 
Meagher, athletic director ot Iowa 
pre-flight school. announced here 
yesterday. 

Hearden. who was an assistant 
Seahawk coach the last two sea
sons, is a former Notr Dame co
captain and compiled a n ou tstand
ing record in 13 years of directing 
high school elevens prior to enter
ing the service two years ago, 

Coaching Mark 
His over-all conching mark con

sists of 85 games won aga ins t only 
11 lost and 8 tied. During his sev
en-year regime at Gren Bay. Wise., 
East high, h is teams were beaten 
only three t imes and once com
piled a state record of 36 straigbt 
victories. ' 

Lieutenant Hearden, who is the 

(ardinals Hop 
On Five Pirate 
Hurlers, 13 .. 10 
PITTS]WRG~ (Af)-lfopping 

on five P ittsburgh pitchers iOF 18 
hits, the &t. Louis CarcjinaJs de
feated the lea/!1ue leading pirl!tes 
13-10 yesterday to eVen the series. 

The Pirntes knocked llarry 
Brecheen out of the box in the 
first il)nil),g wit}1 a five run spl~r~e 
0)1 five hits including a QouQ)e by 
Bob Elliot. . 

The Cards came bac)<: with four 
runs in the second, including ol')e 
of two home runs by Whitey Kur
owski. added four mqre in the 
third and were never headed after 
that. Kurowski's second homer 
came in the eighth. Eldred Byerly 
finished the game for the ,Card:> 
'and received credit for the win . 

S~. ~01JJ5 4B It 11 E 

Schoendienst, if ...... 6 1 a 0 
Hopp, rf .................... 5 1 a 0 
Adams, cf ................ 5 2 1 0 
Kurowski , 3b .......... 5 2 2 0 

father of two sons and a daughter PICTURED ABOVE is Lieut. Tom Dearden, who was yesterday ap
said, "I feel this is an opportunity pointed head football coach of the Seahawk football team for 1945. 
I have been working to'ry'ard for a Dear~en replaces I,leut. ComAI'. Jack Mea./I'her who was appoJn~d 
~ood many years. I expect to hal'~ athlel.jc d~ector of the Pre-Flight school , ~ucceedinr: "leut. CO • . dr. 
f11Y assistants se~ected py July 1, Larry "Moon" Mulllns who was transferred to the naval base at Cor
and we will start practice within pus Christi. 

Sanders, l..b ............ 3 
Rice, c ...................... 1 
O'Dea, c .................. 4 
Verban 2b ............. . 6 
Marion , ss ................ .. 
Brecheen, p ............ 0 
Byerly, p 3 

1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 ) 0 
3 3 I) 

0 1 I) 

0 0 0 
1 2 0 Ii couple of weeks after that. --------------------------- ..... ............ 

Donnelly. p 1 0 0 0 
'T' Formation 

"I've always used a Notre DllWe 
box system in the past, but I plan 
to switch to a "Til forma tion this 
year, a lthough I probably will 
combine some of both. I worked 
under Don Faurot and Lieutenant 
Commander Meagher the · last two 
seasons and I would like to blend 
t he strong points of both systems 
tnto our attack." 

The fourth Seahawk football 
coach started his playing career 
flt Green Bay East high where he 
starred in football, basketball and 
track Crom 1919 to 1923. He went 
no to Notre Dame and won three 
letters in fpotba II and one award 
in boxing. The red-headed half
back was a member of the Sryock 
troops for the Four Hprsemen in 
his sophomore season of 1924. As 
such, he started in place of Don 
Miller in the Rose Bowl game of 
1925. 

Co-Captain of Irish 
In his fin:)1 year under Knute 

Rockne in 1926, he was elected 
co-captain or the Irish eleven with 
Gene Edwards. 

Following his graduation wilh 
an L.L.B. degree in law, which 
would have permitted him to prac
tice law at that time by passing 
the bar examina tion, Hearden re
turnd to his native Green Bay to 
play with the Packers of the PI'O
fesional Nationa l Football league 
for two seasons just prior to the 
team's three-year championship 
streak of 1929, 1930 and 1931. 

Started Coaellinr at 'Racille 
In 1930 l1e started coaching at 

St. Catherine's high school in Ra
cine, Wis., and after fo ur yeal's 
moved to Washington Park high ir 
the same c i~)' . At the start of the 
1936 season he transferred back 
to his Green Bay East high alma 
ma ter where he added wrestling 
to his previous coaching duties in 
football, basketball and track. 

A member of the instructional 

Priz,e List Announced 
For Cedar Rapids.! 
Golf Tourney, July 29 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
C E DAR RAPIDS - Complete 

prize list for the third annual 
Cedar Rapids Open golf tourna
mj:!nt, July 29, was annowlced 
Saturday by George Hal' I e s s, 
tournament manager. 

The tourney will be played over 
36 holes of medal play at the 
Cedar Rapids Country clUb, and is 
sponsored by the Cedar Rapids 
J unior Chamber of Commerce. 

The gol[ers will bc shoating for 
$1,100 worth pf war bond prizes. 
Harless announced a Iirst prize of 
a $500 war bond for pros and a 
$100 war bond for amaleurs. In 
addition to the $500 lop prize, pro
fessionals in the tournament will 
be after the $200 war bond second 
prize, $100 war bond lhird prize, 
$50 war bona for four1h and the 
$25 war bond for CiUh. 

BROWNS WIN 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The lengue 

champio)1 St. Louis Browns de
feated the Cleveland Indians 4 to 
3 in the 12th inning of their sec
ond game of a series last night. 

With the bases 10<lded, Myron 
Hayworth bun1ed safely toward 
th ird for the squeeze play, George 
McQuinn scoring the winning run. 
Jeff Heath's homer with two on 
the first gave Cleveland a 3 to 0 
lead. 

football d pa rtmene here, his 
sports program cleven won the 
regimental championship last year 
and his prescnt group is leading 
this season. 

twice as fast as 
,'" I ,.!"tiit· I1, 1 

'" ... ...-.: I'''''' - I 

Hftliltiri·ift·· your "E" Bonds untillhey come 
1 , 

'due is just QIlOther way of puHing extra 

.' dollars "' your own pocket: ' 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of Federal Deposit blsurance COl'pomtion 

The Big Show .I 
National League 

Teams W L Pet. 
Pittsburgh ................. 30 21 .588 
New York ......... .. .30 21 .588 
Brooldyn .................. 29 21 .580 
st. Louis .... ................ 27 23 .540 
Chicago ........................ 24 22 ,532 
Boston .......................... 25 24 .510 
Cincinnati .................. ,22 26 .4lia 
Philadelphia .............. 12 42 .22~ 

Ame.l'lcan League 
Detroit ......................... 29 18 .617 
New York ................... 27 21 .563 
Boston ......................... 25 24 .5io 
St. Louis ..................... 24 24 .5110 
Chicago ....................... 24 26 .4~Q 
Washing10n ............... 22 24 .47~ 
Cleveland ......... ......... 21 26 .447 
Philadelphin ............... 19 28 .4M 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Natloljal l4lague 

Pilt.~burgh 13, St. Louis 10 
Boston 6, Brooklyn 5 
Philadelphia 2, New York 7 
Only games scheduled 

............ 

T~1s ..................... .. 42 13 8 0 

ilttsbar,rh 

"'" • 
H E 

Hnndley, 3b .. .......... 4 0 1 0 
·"Russell .. .............. 1 0 0 0 
Saltzgaver, 3b ........ 1 0 0 0 
Gionfriddo. If ......... 6 3 3 0 
B!lrrett, cf ................ 5 2 3 0 
Elliott, rf .......... ........ 5 1 2 Q 
Dahlgren, Ib ............ 3 1 P 0 
Coscarart, 2b ........... 3 ,0 0 0 
Barnhart, ss ............ 5 1 1 0 
Lopez, c .................... 2 0 1 0 
Sal~eld. c ................ 1 0 0 Q 
Roe, p ........................ 1 Q 1 Jl 
S tarr, p .. __ .... __ .......... 0 0 Q 0 
Curryrul)Q, p .......... 1 1 1 0 
·Colrp~n ................... t .0 l 0 
Resci~np. p .............. 0 0 Q 
U L. aner .............. 1 1 1 0 
Butc~~r, p ............... , P Q 0 ,9 
.... Pijvis ................. 1 0 0 0 

'J'ptals ....................... 41 It 15 • 
f Batted for Cuccurullo in 5th 
•• Batted for Rescign'o in 7th 
.... B!ltted' f9r l3utcher ' in Qt~ 
•••• Batted for Haf)dley in 7th 

American LeagUe 
Philadelphia 4, New York 

St. ~oui~ ................ 044 IQl 120-13 
3 piitspurgh .............. 500 21)2 1Q0-10 

(lO-innings) , 
Detroit 7-6, Chicago 5-1 
Washington 4, Boston 0 
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 4 

Today's Games 
Natlo/W Lell8'ue 

Philadelphia at New York 
Bal'relt (4-~) and Lee (2-5) or 
Wyatt (0-6) vs. Mungo (~-2) and 
Feldman (5-4) 

Brooklyn ilt Boston - G reg g 
(8-4) and LomRardi (i-2~ vs: 
Cooper (6-0) aoer Logan (3-1) , 

Chicago at Cincinnati - Wy.:>e 
(6-5) and .Prim (2-3) vs. Heusser 
(4-3) and Dasso (3-4) 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh - Wilks 
(3-5) and Creel (4-1) Gerhe1juser 
(2-3) and Gables (2-0) 

American Leagu~ 
Detroit at Chicago - Mueller 

(2-2) and Qrrell (2-2) vs. Haynes 
(4-5) and L e (7-4) 

Cleveland nt st. Louis-Smith 
(1 -5) and Gromek (7 - 2) vs. Shir
ley (3-3) and Muncrief (3-1) or 
HbJIingsworth (2-3) 

Boston at WashingtQn - O'Neill 
(3-1) and Wils on (2~5) vs. Leon-
ard (6-2) and Pieretti (5-1) . 

New York at Philadelphia
Bevens (4-2) and Page (1-0) vs. 
Newsom (1-7) and Cl')ris~opher 
(10-2) 

Saahawks Pliy 
Here Today .. 

The $ch~duled Iowa ~ahji)IJk
Davel}port }led Spx ~pnt st was 
raineq out yesterday ~t tne ij.iver 
ci ~y . rre-rli~ht pffic!~ls saiq )11st 
ni~ht that just olle game wo~4i be 
R lljY~p here todaY, and that yes
terqay's cqptest would &0 down ill 
the ref:ord books as a cancellation. 

Steve Stuka, ace of \.he navy 
lllo4nP corps, will probably get the 
st1jrtinjI assignl1'lllnt today, with 
lienrY Kaiser on hailli to help out. 
f:oacp CarlRs RaPi!f is most wor
ried qver his pjtc)"ling depprtRlent, 
and ~s II resqlt, a shuftling ot 
starlinI' hprlers migh~ pCClfr today. 

At Pres\,!nt Luke MIl~orki is 
leading the Cadet batsmen with a 
husky .333 average. , Soard also 
has a .333 avera~, but .pa~ been 
ilt \lat qtlly «I tillU!s ~~Ijf~ tp 
MlIjorki's 3P, &.! ~}e~el, wnq re
plaCed Bill Schoeberlein at Second 
base is expec~~ to IIdp J?Ower tp 
the Seahawk hitting today. Against 
Nptre pap\e, he qa~ed Ollt tljrf!f! 
safeties. Gal)'le time tqday js 2:30. 

BASEBALL JODI¥I 
SEAHAWKS 

Y5. 

'D A V E N PORT R f ~' , s O·X 
Time-2:30 

Place-Iowa Diamond 

Watch t4e pqWllrM s"ahawk" wimJpra of 
S qames so far tlHs IHtfl8On, ba~ tJ1, Dav
enport R,cl Sox i~ wJlqt should pe p Bang-
up-«;fame. . 

Stu~ents Free Oth.rs 50c 
, 
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Second 
Guess 

General 

Opln!C/D 

Polynesian; 12 to 1 Shot, 
Win Preakness Stakes 
{;hq~~'.r- ' , . . Hoop Jr. Comes 
Not Cheap Im,'ofJon In Bad Second 

87 .O~ LUCK 
DalI, Iowan 8p ..... Ultol - , 

Bf WJfPf~fi:f l)IAJtllN We've seen lhese .. fellows .. who 

Winner Finishes Two. 
And One Half Lengths 
Ahead of Derby King 

lOU," ~':CPNQ GUJ~8~a /las 
just s]:lent 11 pusy week confer
ring with athletic deRarjJllJ!nt 
heads of both tile university @nd 
the lo,¥a Pre-FlIjht schoql, as 
well liS nlJ~rqus sports writers 
~cattered ~Ilrougpout the toW!). 

l'j'~W VO!l~ (M') - puf'l ng the lrled \0 be :spmcone they weren't 
wljf reglfpe p, tl}e late ~ , M. lind never cQI,I\d be t 0 orten. We've 
l-aqqis t/l,e i,de/l seeJ1led tQ be tp seen Notre pame IT\en who played 
".efl qlJ~I!Pi+11 out of Was/1ipgtqn, under ~nute Rockne or were ex
bllt Ill! th~t is chal'!g.etl now. The lIosed to hiJ1l, developing a hero
Rrqpjl!lJl .nqw is tp fU!~ pl!se/ll,l/1 Oqt 'ry'.Qrship which practica lly blightcd 
qf W~s)")/nl!tqr. . . . their Hves, ~s instead of gQing out By ORl,O ROBERTSON 

l:JlIs~Q~H fls Pl!rSO,Plfle¢l py it$ 1 <If a cO\lching job lind being them- BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)- Poly-

~e'J! Ophuops 
':!fhe general conse!'l~us of op!p

Iqn a1'l0l)g trem al/' seems to be 
that the Hijwkeyes will definitely 
fielp a better fqotbal! team ' 'lext 
filII th1111 IlJst-but at the sa,"e 
time, thet say it cllutiol/sly an~ in 
somewhat of a whisR~r. And we 

CpmIT)ISSII:mel', tl")~t IS, S.enatq~· A. selves they adop,ted that manner- nesi:Jn, a 12 to 1 Rhot, abruptly 
~ . 01aflPY) ~hl!~(Her spqws Iltt e JSI)1S and speech inflections of their ended Hoop J r.'c, bid for the turf's 
jl},c!i.Q,Il~j.qn to I)l~Ke ppdlj,e p~ste Iry ido.1 and Qnly succ eded in mn,king prizcd tripl (,"own ypslel'day by 
'~llY'Q~ Jhe ca~)Jtaj, wher,e .he is , themseJves ridiculous. soundly whipping lhe Ken tucky 
thFPWlnft nlS pp~nds ar~ljqp If! Qe- cqandleJ' has been answering all Derby winner in th 551h and rich
t}!lI/ ,of ,he r~hts of the Jlarn~ in a trye questions satisfactorily to date, est Preakness at Pimlico. 
manl1l!r wtpf: probllRly shoc).<s the aHhougp pe did seem to succeed in Polynesia n waR orr in first 
mp,re timid diamon4 qff.icia/s . 'slapping horse racing on the back f light, forged to front in opening 

cpn el!sily see why. 
SIJ~e, Jaw," elI:lI!!ptll to ~Yr: a 

,r~J!l} qf ye~/lra,,~ }I~ck !1~x! year 
~~ Mister !II!! ~eam, ,,}It al! y~l, 
Wily t~!le ~V/l ~!l tl!~!r !JI
peltralJ.cl!f f~rl) .. ,,~ t~ere will be 
,.aorll )lY '~IJ-l",* tlJ,t 's ~ qlfe8-
thm tJla~ IIl!ll~4r P!II answer In 
allY ~!!n~ltj tCIIJ!! ~, vqlpll· 

IJ'he gallle has qO/fe a cql1lplet~ i;l nd kicking it in the britches 'a t the quarter, drew out, I' .sponded when 
abqut-~llce in its relatiQn:5 witb tlje sam,e tilpe. ' . placed to preSRure lenving b<lrk
!:ovel'I)ment, pqssiplr due to th~ Wp imagine ~here \Ire ~ome stretch . withstood challenge of the 
~~c~ Ct)apdler "'lows all the trap American league cll,lb owners who Dodge and drew out undcr urgi ng 
IlQQFs and ~ecret papl!ls jn the ):10- are a liltle disturbed Qver his de- in stretch run. no p J r. was 
Hticfl/ layput al1 li know~ iust qqW, cision to make Clncinl)ati his nead- steadied early when unable 10 get 
tIJr pe can ,.0 In stflI14,n~ ~p tor ,q,unrters. as that is a National to il'ont, w!'nt wide into back
U1e flilme. /eagu.e city only, but it is the club stretch, ra llied when p laced to 

fflS F~u~~t !oF 'In jnvestillatiop ownel's' own fault it they <;lon't j1ard dl'ive and lugged in dqriog 
of an ~peg.ed discrimlpa tion like 11 as wqen U1ey pay a /TIan final eighth and pulled up lame. 

Nl!turally, · th~ atl)jetic depa~t
/I1f!nt belld.s IIrer't being too opll
'!l istic a PQut the prospects-nor 
are they being pessimistic. They 
realize only tllo well that ~h.e suc
cess of Iowa's grid machine team 
depends not ollly on lots of 'pard 
work, but on the type of material 
tp'at Goach Cll!ijl- Crowe has to 

aglli'l.st 4-F ~t'lt~etl:s is an example $!jq ,QOO IJ year to work for U1em outage Only 
Rf thIS. L91j41S wo~~d I1l1ve fl'!aln- they should res.erve the privilege Darby Dieppe was allowed to 
tll fl1l!Q. ~ .eYl!rPeratifjll silel)ce it of picking the home office. A ~an race on own courage early, ob
~Re liisf!FiJPipatior was ~ d'PHte~ , drawiJl~ d6wn that kind of dough tained racing room on inside to 
Jn4 ~p,etJ;eli. should pe willing to make his better position sharply after hal! 

(:Ip,.e. tping wf! like aRQ~t the r/,ew , qQl)le nearly anywhere that wasn't but was in crowded quarters be
cC>J.P.ml;i.~!oner. lJl!PPf ~)1l1pdler is ~erf!ed in. tween Hoop Jr. and I'ail during 
~elng ~appy Chandler and not set- Anyway, we think he's ofl to a ' final 10th and Calvert was l..nable 
tm~ ~~s~1f up a.s 11 $1.9~ pOJ?:t. qi good start. allbo\lgh ,so far he to do him jus tice. The Dodge was 
the qn8lfil!! LandiS. To h ave tped hasn't had any worry-wrinkle rat ed closest to pace of Polynesian 
~o pe a. sec'lpd OIP Man of tre prople/TIs. After a few of thq;:;e he early rallied when placed to pres
~unt~'r .w.o~Jd have been the J mi/lht ):Je~in to be like Landis in sure 'to move almost abreast ot 
Plp$est ml~til/te ~e cOlfld Ijave spite of himself. particularly as to Pacemaker ' and then weakened 
made. the white hair. gradually . Pavot was hard ridden 

work w~th . 
, WJ10 JnOW8~ 

Naturally, the return of ~Oll).e 
veteran star of several se .. son~ 
back Is going to skyrocket tq.e 
J!ay.'keye's ~itle popes con~der 
Hafo'keye's t~tle hopes conslper
!lbly. And as Coach Crowe em
phasized. the 17~year-olds areq.'t 
to be counted out. Who k'1oy.rs 
w hat surprises Crowe migpt 
spring from his fre~hmen crqp of 
gridders? 

Red Sox Upset Jaskwhich Named 

B Heod of Pre-Flight 
rooklyn Bums In$tructional Football 

early trying to get to Leader, raced 
evenly to stretch and then fal
tered. Sea Swallow failed to be 
prominent. Alexis had no excuses. 
Bobanet was well placed for hal! 
and tired. 

Hoop Jr., caJ'l'ying the silks of 
Fred Hooper, never was fnr off the 
pace but he didn ' t have the answer 
to Polynp~ia n's stretch drive when And for that 'matter, who kq.oWIl 

what Clem's new mode of attack 
(Crowe plans to use the "Til for
mation) will cause among the 
ranks of the Big Ten foes? It 

In,Ninth,.6-S, Lieut. Charles Jaskwhich. for- Wayne Wright pointed Mrs, Wid· 
mer Notre Dame ~tar and /TIember ener's colt for home and pulled up 
of the UniVersity of Mississippi lame at the finish . As it was he 

had difiiculty saving second money 

I 
BOSTON (A. P) - Brooklyn's coaching staff, has been named 

m ght hav~ devasta ting resuUs, 
anil SAme seem to have that qpin- seVen Bl!m~ winning slrea)l: was head of the instructional football 
ion firmly entrenched in their literally thrown away when vet- department of Iowa Pre-Flight 
rri'lds !llreildy. Maybe so-maybe 1 j:!ran Curt Davis wild pitched home school. 
not. Regardless, the Hawkeyes the run that gave Bostbn a 6-5 vic- J askwhich, for mer Kenosha 
wqn't tak& i b:jc\t fillat to anypody . . . 
p.,ext year-meaning that from ' tory over the I)odgers m 12 lU- hi~h school ace, came here a year 
now on, the~ won't be a soft pusr- . nings yesterday. ago in March after serving ns 
over for I\ny team ~n the country. Davis, the sixth Brooklyn pitcher, atj11etic director oC Fleet Air Wing 
They will be a leam that will ,ight was put in a hole upon pitching to 11 in Peurto Rico lor ]I} months. 
to the last-aJ?d well ;. apparently his first man when shortstop Eddie He was nssigned originally to 
next fall holds plenty In store for " ' I 
the Iowa foot}Jall fan .. . Basinski erred on stu Hofferth's the wrestling department here 

~ • • , I grounder. A balk followed by a but moved into foolball within a 
We must sa~ that the apPoint- walk to Phil Masi, and Davis' 10": few weeks after hi s arrival. 

ment of 4ie~t Tom Hearden a~ throw tp seco~d .on Frank Dr,ews Prior to his foreign duty he had 
healil iqotball 'coaCh of the Sea- bounder filled U1e bases with pone served as a member of. the original 
hawks next f 11 came as quite a out. . With ~ike p'lispey bal1!l'li, fOotball cjepqrtmen1 at Georgia 
surgrise to us, and we imagine pa~ls uncorked ?IS wllj:l Pltc~ Pre-Flight school for e i g h t 
everybody. . w.hlch a/lo;.ved WletelJpll11n, run- jl'lonths. After pl<lying quartel' 

This case \11m .serve to reiniQd n~l).g fot Hofferth , ~o score the de- pac~ on the Notre Dame elevens 
us that in the future we should cldmg run. of 11)30, 1931. and 1932 and tak
always tjke ~ "Second Guess." as 1'he I)odgers had fougrt an up- ing part ir one year of basketball, 
we advocated at the start of our hill Plltt!e to finally knot the count J aS/<.which was g,'aduated with a 
bi~ ad~enh~re. We guessed- (and in ' the ninth . Trailing 5-1, they B. S. degree in business adminis
wI'! do mean gueased) that Lieut. scored ~wo ill ~e sevent~ and t,,:o tration ip 1~33. 
Comdr. Cochrane who arrived at more In the mnth With Augle He enlered coaching in J!oly 
the pre-flight tiase aboul four ~alan and Dixie Walker driving Cross prep schoQI in New Orleans 
weeks ago, would be the new In t~e final runs. aqd after serving five years in 
coach. We did say however, that BI'oo!l}1P ". R H E t)lat capacity was named backlield 
we didp' t apprQve of Cochran.e as cQach and head basketball tu~or at 
~eadfootp!lll CAI/ch , and that 'ry'e Stanky, 2b ................ 6 2 2 0 the University 0 f MissiSSippi. 
hORed sOlJ)ep04y with football Rosen, cf .................. 6 Q 0 0 From there he entered the tirst 
fOachil'l1J exper~nce would get the Cja)an. l.t .................. 4 l 4 Q instructor's class qt the pre- flight 
ass!gnment. W.!Ilker, r~ ................ 4 0 1 11 progra~ at Annapoli s. 

FootflaJI Wise QlmP, 31;1 ................... ~ R ~ 1 . 
l}PR!lrently our wish got t~ere. Schq'tz~ Ib .............. 4 Q 1 q 

£'11' Hearden is football wise frofD Dantoruo, c .............. 5 0 1 0 ~."~t.Qrs ,rip J$oston, 4-0 
WilY back in his high school days J,ombardi··'· ........ 0 0 0 Q 
a~ Green Bay, Wis. Later he g,t.ad- I-nd.rey.rs, c .............. 0 0 Q 0 W ASI1INGTQN (AP)-Mickey 
uat/!d to Notte Dame, wher~ he B'tsinski, 5S .............. 6 ) 2 1 liat::frer starrl!d bot h or the 
leq the Irish tor three seasons, Herring, p ................ 1 0 0 0 mqunQ and at bat .Yl:ster$iay to help 
becpmln~ co-cpl?taln in his flnjj.1 Rl/dOlph, p ....... - ...... J) .0 0 0 his ¥lasllil1llton teap111)ates trim 
year. Whi~e· .... , .... .. ... ........ 0 1 0 0 tn/! ~pstoll ned Sox 4 tp 0 before 
4" e I' "",qUon, Heard~n B~ker, p ....... ........... 0 .0 0 0 a crowj:l of 3,5AP· 

manared to squeeze In sevl!r~l Bqrliagaray·· ......... 1 II 0 Q Yank Terry, agai)1st whom Ha 1-
years of pro ball willi tlie Q,e~n Ffl,lnd• p ................... j) DOD ner pitched sh~tout ball, was 
BlIoY r~,p' ""lt~e takin, tpv,r Hart * • .. ..... ....... ...... 1 0 0 0 charged with the loss. 
the cqachll}r relJlI at hilt old ~j,h Ks in~di p k·;~·;~ ............ 01 00 0 00 The Senatprs put the .game on 
IMPClI ID Pr"ell ,",Y. pan. oc .......... 0 0 0 1 ice in tne eiBhth when lIaefner 

For tit/! PltSt two seasons. Hear- av~s" f2 .................... . f) singled and scoreli on TOtTes' 
d"n has bjen assistant grid coach a t riple. Torrs wasQut on Freddie 
qf the Seahawks, If position he has '1oiaJs ...................... .. ~ 6 1~ Vaughn's throw to Eddie ~qkl! . 
fill,ed very capably. as Lle1.jt. • I3Qtted lpr RI,J401ph iJ1 7th J oe K4heJ scprr:d Vaughn with an-
Cj:lzpdr. .j'apk l¥te,agher. ath~et;c •• J3iltted for Buke. in 11th other tri RJe. 

director of the base'. can testily. • •• BlIUed tor Hart in 10th ============::. 
'J.~ .... ~atted for King in 12th ' 

Hearq,en ~~s IlqfT!e plans tor tile ., • ., 1t1ID for PantQniq in l ~th 
·/2Il$l!:ts, plAns ' ~Qlli should mallie 
th'l~ a gower tljrH).Ighout the ,..a- ",,~ .~ ~ H ~ 
tion ailaln . . ~' ... ' --,-. ----:,.-----_ 

We don't know what the ~ea- Culler, ss , ................. 6 
hawks will have next year. ltIs Holmes. 1'1 .......... ..... Ii 
alf!lo~t impqss jqle to teP t)1is l!ljrly Workzpall, 3~ .......... 5 
In the season, but We do knoy.r Meawkk, If ............ 4 
that they won't have Bus Mertes, Gillenwater, cf ...... 6 
one of the best plunging back~ Ip Mack, Ib .................. 5 
tlje ):Jusiness, As a matter of ta4, Ramsey' ................... 0 
~ertes I}IGI1T b~ playing tqr Hotferth , c ............... 1 
~pwa. Wietelmann··· ....... 0 

Masi C & Ib ............ 2 
Drj!ws :2b ................ 6 
Pylj1, p ...................... 3 
Tobin, P .......... .......... 1 'ige~ Win 2 F, .. m Chi,o, 
Nieman·· ................. 1 
Hutchlngs, p ............ 0 
Ulisney ................. 0 

Totals ........................ 45 
• Ran for Mack in LOth 

1 
II 
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Q 
1 
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Q 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
p 
o 

1 
II 
1 
1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
2 
I) 

1 
o 
o 
Q 
o 

6 11 

PJJCA,HO (Af.)-The Deu!0lt 
Tigers, with their ace pitc~ers, 
Dizzy Trout and Hal Newhouse' , 
in .the winning rqllls. y~sterpa~ 
I1'lpv~p two pnd Jl !l1\1f games I 
trent pt th~ AmllJ'jpan league pac 
as Ule)' won ~th encfl! ot a dou
bleheadr froql the cljlC/lgO W~i~ 
Sox ~y If!Ore8 of 7-5 apP 6-1, be
tore 5,996 fans . . Trout, ,in a rfllief 
r~l~, wpn nis ~QFtb. ,alf}!! and N,w
houser won his hlnth or the ... op 
¥li~ • a1xe.b1t ~~. ' . . 

•• BIltte!i f<lf' Tppift lf1 lOtr 
•• ~ IJBll tor Ho'fer~h In l~th 
••• , Battecl tor Hutchins. in 12lh 
Brooklyn ... :-..... ....... lQQ 000 202-& 
Boston .............. 020 300 000 001-6 

I LAST "WATERLOO 
DAY! BRIDGE" 

AJ)nE~JI~t1e SJrall,er 
"Cartoon" 

- .... "at Newl-

from Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby 
Dieppe, who came lrom far back 
on the rail lo get into the money 
picture-the snme ploce he eamed 
in the Derby. 

Close for econd 
Only a half length separated the 

Derby champ and Darby Dieppe at 
the finish with The Dodge, a rank 
ou13ider from the Penlago stable 
in fourlh place. Walter Jeffords' 
Pavol, co-choiec of a crowd held 
to some 30,000 by the intense heat, 
finished fifth after running fourth 
[rom lhe break of lhe barrie •. 

Despite Polync,ion's victory over 
Pavot in the Withers Mile, he was 
permitled to go postward at 12 to 
1 as the perspiring funs rushed to 
get on the Hoop Jr. and Pavot 
band wagon. As the result he paid 
$2!J .00, $6.70 and $3.80 across the 
poard. The Derby Winner returned 
$3.20 and $2.60 while a $2 show 
ticket on Dell'by Dieppe was wortl) 
$4.30. 

GIANT, IN FIR T 
NEW YOHK (AP) - The New 

York Giants wcnt into a first place 
tie with the Pittsburgh Pirates by 
defeating the Phi lorirlpin Phillies, 
7 to 2, last night before a crowd 
of 14,852, Jack Brewer, making 
his first slart of the yenr, went 
the rout fol' the Ferond victory of 
his care 1', both ngil inst lhe Phils. 

50.000 WATTS 

THE BlS10F 
THE BtU( 

1540 

• 

, [·rA?!.' 
TOQA l' Tllr u TUB o"y 

Box OUietl Open 1:15-9:45 

CAI1J!tfD 
NOW "ENUS 

TUESDAY" 

t'I..US 
)J .. ~t'e 0' an Plf~ro 

"3a ~h.,.tll~ 0' 
Thrlllln, Action" 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
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1:00 
2:00 
2: 10 
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3: l5 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4: l5 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 

5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 
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W. C. Coder to Be Interviewed Tomorrow-
•• UI (.1.) 
NIIC-WHO U .... ) 
OIlI-WIiT (leO) 

OBII-Wllil. I"') 
MB8-WON '110) 

Illao-Ja:&L (1"') 

William D. Coder, director of 
veterans service, wi \I be Inter
viewed by Velma Martin of the 
WSUI staff tomorrow afternoon 
at 12:45. Coder will discuss the 
veterans administration on the 
Views nnd Interviews program. 

Home- Ilhool 
Cooperation Workshop 

Another speda 1 broadcast of the 
home-school cooperation work
s/lOP will be presented at 5:30 to
morrow ortemoon. This speciol 
group will hc.lcI sessions through 
June 19. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Adventures in Research 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 On lhe Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Il IIuppened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The BookshelC 
11 :00 The Study of Literature, 

Prof. ITardin Craig 
II :50 Form Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musicul Chats 
2:00 N'ictory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century MUSic, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3:00 Radio IIighlights 
3:15 Rem iniSCing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of other Countries 
3:45 Exeusions in Science 
4:00 Beh ind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Home-School Cooperation 
Workshop 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sporlslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DailY Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Columbia Presents Corwin 
(WMT) 

Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Columbia Presents Corwin 

(WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
News-Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:t5 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blond ie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
Greenrield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

B10ndie (WMT) 
Frances Lllngford Show (WHO) 
Hoil.vw(ll)d Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey Snow (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey Show (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MerrY-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-GO-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood ;Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) -
Hour or Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour 01 Charm (W.HO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) , 
Meet Me at Parkey's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parkey's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

18:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin' and Scofield (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Poster (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revl val Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revi val Rour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival' Hour 
(WHO) 

B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old .Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music for Millions (WHO) 
Re~·. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WM;T) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (K.XEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) · 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Country Club Golf, 
Breakfast to Be at 8 

The weekly Country club break
fast and golf toul'nament will be 
held at the Country club this 
morning with breakfast be i n g 
served at 8 o'clock. 

The Peoria handicap will start 
at 9:30 o'clock. 

Harry Dean, Ralph' Wagner, 
Dwight Edwards and Roy Ewers 
are on the committee in charge. 

MIDDLE EAST ISSlTE 
PARIS (AP)- France yesterday 

received another rejection of its 
proposal for a five-power confer
ence on the middle east when Brit
ish Ambassador Cooper delivered 
a note stating thal Britaru 3till pl'e
fers to discuss the problem with 
the United States and France 
alone. 

THEIR WEDDING HOLLYWOOD EVENT 

'tIT" IIER DIVORCE from Dave ROle now final, Judy Garland, 21, 
1Ie&lll to the allar alain-this time with Vincente .MlnnelU, 32, 
dlreetar or the movie .Iar'. latt thr .. »10'''_ 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE AUGU T 

CONVOCATION 
Following Is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the r~gistrar and in" your 
major depllrtment to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August ~onvocation. 

2. Fill out a lor mal application 
lor graduation at lhe office ot the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typing 8 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by July 6. 

5. SUbmit your thesis to the 
graduate oi/ice for checking before 
July 23, It you are a candidate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 pu bJication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
July 30-Aug. 4, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate office at least 24 hours 
before Convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE, DEAN 
The Graduate College 

SCHEDULE 
UryIVERSrfY UBRARY HOURS 

'June 13-Aug. 8, 1945 
Reading Rooms, Macbride Hall and 

Library AlUlei 
Monday-Thurslla, 

7:50 a. m.-12 M, 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 n. m .-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Go.enlmefi Deea6e1tll Dept., 

LiIn1lrYAMIet 
Mobday-FrMa; 

8 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

SUarda,. 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - Phllosopby - Psyehol-
01rY Library, East BaH 

Monday -Friday 
7:50 a. m.-IO p . m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

a. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

rm DELTA KAPPA 
All men graduate students In the 

college of education are invited to 
attend the Flti Delta Kappa smoker 
Wednesday, June 20 at 8 p. m. in 
the river room of Iowa Union. The 
program will consist of a talk by 
Coach Lawrence (Pops) Harrison 
and the showing of sports films. 
Smokes and refreshments will be 
provided by the fraternity. 

.AYMOND SCHLICHER 
rresldent 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist 

student group, wili meet at the 
Methodist Center for supper at 6 
p. rri. Sunday, June 17. Instead 
of the usual 4 p. m. vesper, stu
dents will attend the lecture by 
JlI'Ck McMichael to be held at the 
Methodist church at 7:30. Mc
Michael wiil speak on "The Future 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

, 
CASH RATE 

I or 2 daya-
10c per line per da7 

I consecutive day"':'" 
7e per line per dl1 

II consecutive daYI-
lie per Une per dQ 

I montb-
4e per line per day 

-Fiaure II wordJ to 1In_ 
Uinimum Ad-2 l1D4II 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

I All w:t S: :hm~D:vance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
DesS ottlc!> dally until Ii p.m. 

CabeellatioDa muat be callecl III 
before ~ p. m. 

Responsible fl)r one Incorrect 
(nsertlon ool,. 

'DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or es
sential female worken are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
col:lmnll with tbe undenland
tng that hlrln~ proeedur81 .ball 
conform kI War Manpower 
Commission Rerulatloll.l. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 

Cali J. A. BuCllwalte'r-Univer
sity Hospital-311I. 

. WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowin,. 
Must supply mower. Call 360&. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Farm hand or high 

school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County Ijome. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

W ANTED: Student heJp at Ma'd 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Stu den t employes 
wanted. Apply Moore's Tea 

I Room, 

0 .. , WANTED 

Students 10 walt la~le. for 

board. Men or womBn. Ap

ply at Currier hall. south en

trance. 

~~=----- -------------
INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. M1m.I Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO 1JUY IT 

PLUMBING AND IlEATINoQ 

Bxpert Worllmanlbl, 

LAREW CO, 
22'7 E. Wash. Phone 9681 

of lhe Far East-Colonial or 
Free?" VIC GOl'F 

Stallen' pj1lJfl!leDOl' 

PI LAMBDA TllETA TEA 
All women who are registered 

for education courses are invited 
to be guests of Pi Lambda Theta at 
a tea on Sunday, June 17 !rom 3-5 
p. m, in the Unjversity club roOl1l3 
in Iowa Memorial Uruon. 

EDA ZWlNGGI 
rubllclty Chairman 

Baptists '0 Hear 
Guest Minister 

Dr. J . W. Neyman, retired Bap
tist minister of Newcastle, Pa., 
Will preach at the morning ser
vices at the First Ptptist church 
today in place of the pastor, the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. Dr. Ney
man, who served a number ot 
years in Iowa, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Schwyhart, 
1107 Rochester avenue. 

ASTRONOMY LESSON 
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (AP) 

JThe planet Venus, visible again 
Thursday, started anew lhe fran
tic reports of a Japanese balloon. 

The til,ing started all over' again 
yesterday, so in desperation a pub
lic "astronomy clinic" was set up 
on a central sidewalk. 

PO'EYE 

HENRI 

TWENTY DIE IN EASTERN TRAIN WRECK 

THE A80VE PHOTO, made from a low-nytn~ alrpptane flow Ute wreeka,e of Ute Penns Ivanla rail· 
road's dOnUnlon expre whleh pllec1 tuM a derailed ore tar at Mllte., Pa .. wllh a I 01 20 live lind in
Juries to an additional 29 persons. The eXllr ,1,..111 Phil llelphla to Buflalo, was traveling at high 
speed when the wreck OClCUl'recJ, deraUhl~ six 01 &lie 14 ('~rs or the train. 

CHIC YOUNG 
• 

('AIL ANI>tRSOlt 

WANTED: Small furnished apart
after Aug. 15. Box C, Daily 

Iowan. 

You are alwan welcome. ItT T Jl IE T T PAUL ROBINSO' 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE, 1938: Floor model 

Philco-9 tubes-player attach
ment. 320 College-evenings. 

LOST AND YOtJm) 

WST: Silver identification ' brace
let engraved Margie. Reward. 

Dial 2186. 

and rRlCES are low al abe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8, Iloae-Pbarmaelit 

,.tIlI Baled l100dl 
.... ta.. Br ... 

80111 ........ 
Special Ord." 

WAN'l'ED '1'0 BUY Ci1,.a:!'erv 
lit .. \fa '. o.J .... 

WANTED-TO BUY: Army officer's 
summer blouse, Lieut. Hogan, 

6901 or 7670. FURNJ1URE MOVING 

I FOR RENT 'MAHiR lIdS. TRANS FIR 
FOR RENT; Approved rooms for For Efftci~"1 turaitift .11 ..... 

r 
university women. 215 E. Fair- AU About Our 

child. WARDROBE SERVICE 
For Rent: One comfortable room., DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Call 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. ,. 

Let Me See Now-

• 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

,. "n't 

matter where

or how -she'r 

find what she 

wan.s. YOU 

will too, in 

.Ca1l4191 

BOOM A'ND BOARD 

YEJ-j "A NICE-LOOKIN' NEST. ·· .. 
I THINK-I'LL MOVE INf'··BUT I 
GOTTA LET YOU KNo,v, SHORJY, 
I WALK_IN MY 5LEEP!,,·I'M 

ALWAYS DREAMIN'rw. GONNA 
'BEAi A RUG AN'IN MY 

SLEEP TD CARRY 'IOU 
OIlER 10 A VACANT LOT! 

-¥ 
'=-~ 

~~F-
INVITED 
GUEST 

By GERE ABERII 

NCN/. ~RE'·· 
."'IOU GO S~EK. 

RESID£NCI: 
" E,L.SEWHEIlE ! 
.J. RAVE 8EEN 

6l1iEI'I EXCLUSIVE 
--:::~:., TENAtICY 'l? THIS 
'" "TEPEE! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MAW,GET THE 
SKILL~T HOT- I 
CANT MISS'EM 
TO"'IGMT'A~ 
"THEY COME' 
~NDTME 
CORNEl<! I'LL 
kNOCI< OFF ALL 
r=outt OF 'ftM!f 

By STANLEr 
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Medical Editor Lieut. to~dt~:fdwa~d F. McNabb Awarded 

T I B S k Presidentitl Uni.t Citation for Squadron 34 
. 0 e pea er Lieut. Comdr. Edward i. Mc- ganlzations of the army, surgical 

Nabb,. USNR, of -Chicago, unlver- methods of the army, Jl\~laria con

Three on Art 
• 

Staff Re$ign. 
Dr. Morris Fishbein 
To Address Graduates ! 
In Union at -1 :45 P. M. I 

Dr. Morris Fishbein 

* * * Dr. Morris -Fishbein of Chicago, 
editor of the Journal of the Amer
Ican Medical association, will ad
dress 188 candidates for degrees in 
medicine, dentistry and nursin" at 
Convocations this aftetnoon at 1 :45 
In Iowa Union lounge. Dr, Fish
bein will speak on "Medicine in 
Uie Postwar World." 

The noted medical editor and 
author wiU make his first appear
ance as a University of Iowa Com
mencement speaker, The entire 
program will be broadcast by sta
tion WSUI. 

Dr. Fishbein i:s consulting editor 
of ScientWc American, medical 
editor of Encyclopedia Britannica, 
writer for the Chicago Daily Times 
syndicate and contributor to Your 
Life in the Saturday Evening Post. 
He is thc author of more than 15 
books. 

slty graduate , iJI 1I~27, recen~ly r~- lrol, calisthenics, drill routines and 
celved the Preildeotlill Unit Cita- other subjects deaIJng with medl
tion for ' actlvit!e," patrol 'squadron cal aspects of the army. Take Leave . . 
34, In ceremohiell at the Superjor, 
Wis., naval ~r t1'alning base. He 
Is .Il(JW servin; theri II, personnel 
officer of a trat.rdng squadron ~t 
Bronson fIeld naval' lIuldlhh·y air 
station. 

Lieut. Carroll M. Schnoebelen, Two instruclOf$ In the art ~~_ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 5chnoe- partment have resigned and onti 
belen, 830 ,Davenport street, re- Instructor has been granted IIleav~ 
cenUy was promoted to first lieu· of absence, accordin. to an ~n 
t~nant at Las Vegas army IIIr flell1, nouncement made 'yesterday By 
oldest flexible JUnnery school in Prof. L. D. Longman, head of tht From June, ' 19i~, ' untH ~arch, 

1944, Commapder t\fcNabb was a 
ground and oiletatiot)s officer' with 
patrol 34, w'1lch ,lb.de t~me as a 
"Black C/lt" a~uadro/l in the Pa
cific. The squa~roq , wal clt8<\ tor 
outstanding pel'~orI'Jl8nce . abOve 
the normal call 'Of duty ' wh,ile ~fl
gaged in search liUlIslons and anti

the army airforce training com- department. ' ' 
mand now training B-29 remote Prof. Ed Pat ig head of 'IIrt 
control turret gunners. Lieutena,nt . na l\, 
Schh bel t d th I ' ,work In the university schools for 
, oe en en ere e aerv ce ~n several years, has resigned her 
1942 and wa~ .commlsslon~d In position. She will leave Iowa City 
1943. He and hiS wife reside In this month to be married to Corne
Los Angeles. lius Gouwens, assocIate pro(e.;sor 

shipping attacks. in tlie Japanese- , Farm Bureau W,omen 
controlled area of the Bfs.marck 
as from Sept. 15: 1943, to Feb. I, Adopt Four Proiects 
1944. At Committee Meeting 

Pati'ol squadron 34 rendered pi-
oneer 8ervl~ in chancing tile PIlS- FOod preservation, pil ann e 11 
slve, defensive ~lIri:h 'into .. pOW- kitchens, time saving meals, and 
erful offensIve and utillted the full Ilvinll together in the family were 
potentialities ot the pSY-5 'sea- the principal projects adopted by 
plane lind its equl!n'llent. They 10- the Farm Bureau Women's com
cated enemy tiiSk 'force units lirid mittee at a meeting held in Iowa 
struck by nilq~ In devastaii\1g Clt~ Friday. 
glide-bombioc' litt~cks 80 : e,ffec- " Meeting with Women's €ommit
lively as to Inflict substantial dam- tee Townhip officers lit this meet
age orl h08HI~ cOl'!'~al ~hd o\her ,In, were Miss Dorothy Simmons, 
shipping, cl08lrl~ ,\h<l s!!a r;ol,ltj! b,e- ,holT}e economics field supervisor of 
tween New Ireland 'a~d New lJr.tt- Ames, and Emmett C. Gardner, 
ain islands and preventing the re- Johnson County exteIlllion di.re<!tor. 
inforel'lg of Imp?rtillit Jap bases. Mrs. Lee Douglass; Weilt Branch, 

C0f!lmander ~cNabb's wif~ t'e- county women's Hom e project 
&ides at Koko~,ol .loci. li~ is the chairman, presided at the meeting. 

of mathematics at Iowa State col
lege In Ames. She is not teaching 
any courses during the Bummer 
session. 

Alice Davis, instructor in de.:;ign, 
has resigned to be\!ome head of' the 
art department at Lindenwood col': 
lege, a girls' school locate'd out o~ 
5t. Louis, Mo. Miss DavIs, w\lo Is 
now teaching on the summer staff, 
will have on he, staff at L1nden- ' 
wood, Elizabeth Watts, a graduate, 
I18sistant In ' art at the University'. 
of I,ciwa last year. 

Philip Guston, noted painter 09 
the SUI staff, has been granted a 
year's leave of absence. He -will 
work in St. Louis, gathering city 
material for his painiings and 
teaching part time on tq~ st~ft ot 
Washington university. 

son ot Andre~ ~c~~bb of 'Super- It is planned that the projects 
lor, Wis. \ selected will be presented by ex,- Sergeant Lo~s Three 

-- tension specialists In July and dur-
• Recent pr~J~lot\ to flrsl li~u- ing the fall , and winter months. Legs in CO'l'bat 
tenant of former I,In~verslty 8,tu- Open 'meetings will be held at sev- -~r ---
dent James R. Kessler, son of Dr. eral pOints throughout the county. RICHMOND, Va. (AP}-Masler 
and Mrs. Jan't~s C. Kessler, 709 , 5ergt. Robert E. Scott of New Or-
Oakland avenue, lias been an- ' d leam, La., lost three legs in com-
nounced. Lieutenant , Kessler is Case Dismisse bat. • 
serving in headquart~rs company, ,TONGANOXIE, Kan. (AP) - Scott hastens to explain that 
355th infantr~ of th!!.: lIt~h division, Alton Grems, Tonganoxie iceman, "only one of tho.se legs was actu
and at last report was in Isenach, ~pied a carp isolated in the back- ally my own-the oUte\, two were 
Germany. He was r e c en t I y water of Stran~er Creek, so he artificial," . ' .
awarded the Bronze star. : - • grabbed the only ' tool he had 

__ handy and went to the attack. Scott, who joined the army in 
Second Lieu!. Alice L. Knigh4 Just as he closed in on the carp 1927, ':las toP. ~unner on a B-17 

university graduate and daughter with' his ice pick a game warden patrollmg PaCifiC w~ters when t~e 
ap"ea~ed. -, - action occurr,ed wtllch r;esuJted In, of Mrs. r.'Iitlel'va~S . Knight or 102~p .. 

E. llurlll')gt?n str~t, has · a.rriveq Justice ot the Peace' Perry Wal- the loss of hiS leg. 

'--

.. 

1946 
HAWKEYE 

Noiie. of Disblbadon 

l The 1946' Hawkeye will be 
distributed Monday, June 18th 

• 

Bring your" Stud.ent Iden" 
tification card or your 
Hawkeye I receipt to the 
South 'Door, We&t ,Wing 
of ,East Hall after 11 a. m. 

1946 . , 

Under the normal university 
schedule, awards to graduates in 
medicine, dentistry and nursing 
are made at the spring Commence
m;ent, but under the accelerated 
plan of study the semesler~ in 
these units do not coincide with the 
terms of the othet coiIeges. 

at the hospital cen~r, Call1P' Car- ter~ ' dismissed the case with this " During a bombillg missioll leg 
son, Col., · ~pr mIlitary ' training, ruli~g: .' I No. 2 (artifl~lal) ~as l,ost, splin
after he,!' recj!nt C;ol11/lllssioning i~ : "Sillce backwater from , a flood tered by Zero machme gun bullets. 
the army n\.trs~ cqrps. During her is neithel' a stream nor a lake... Scott fastened on a spare. Ij.n<;>ther 
four weeks' training period at the and since fish are ·trespasser's 'on bombing fli~ht ~nd again the ger
center, Lleu~enarit . Smith . will 'farmers' cgrnfields, the accused Is geant was hlt-m the spare leg .. 

HAWKEYE 
Applicants include 81 in medl~' 

cine, 43 in dentistry and 64 in 
n1,lrsing, Of this number, 132 are 
in uniform. 

study ward routine, ward manage- innocent of violating and state Scott was returned horne again. 
ment, customs, courtesies and 9r- law." "I had run out of legs," he said. 

, . 
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-To Margaret Browning and her 
. . . 

Hlawkeye staff for another year .. 
b~dk to::, carryon the , traditions 
of s.u .i~ We ar~ sorry the book is 
late hiit it is well worth waiting' for~ 
w. w. MERCER 

, 

~-ECONOMY ADVERTISING CO.~ 

.. 
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Printers and Binders lof Your 1946 Haw~eye 
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